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By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRTEB

The Morton Grove Village
Board of trustees tabled an orth-
nance for a proposed 3.5%
tax levy to a special
meeting that they
scheduled for this
evening, Thursday,
Dec. 13 at 7 p.m.
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By Tracy YoshidaÇpen
STAFP WRITER . .
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Village of.:
works truck
to salt the streèts
this winter.

"We've used 1,000 tons of
salt," said Director of Public
Works Scott Jochim. "It'sa lot
worse as far as salting goes."

Jochiipid that the recent
snowfTh ie lasted for sev-
eral hoG)sè they've had to
use a go aThount of salt.

Nues public works trúcks
were out the day before
Thanksgiving, Dec. 1 for the
ice storm, Dec. 4, when the
village got 6 inches of snow
and then the evening of
Dec. 6.

During the Dec. 4 snow
storm 28 trucks in Nues were
out on the streets salting.and
plowing for about'24 hours.

Public works employees in
Morton Grove were just as
busy.

"We started at about 4 a.m.
and finished at 3:15 p.m.,"
said Director of Public Works
Andy Demonte.

The Village of Nues board
of trustees approved repair-
ing the entrance for the pub-
lic works salt dome.

"The salt dome is about 30
years old," said Jochim, who
said the entrance needs
repair work.

athleen Barton, Principal of St Juliana School which serves Nues, Edison Park an
ark Ridge, checks out the Christmas tree on display at The Summit of Uptown The tre
¡as decorated by the school's 4th grade Spanish and art classes under the direction c
ricia Smith and Barb Sherman It is displayed as part of the popular Breakfast wit
anta event at Summit (Submitted Photo)
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Trustee Roy Kogstad made a
motion to amend the ordinance
to reduce the proposed 3.5% tax
lévy by one percent to 2.5%.

"The people of
Morton Grove deserve
tax relief," said
Kogstad. He said that

the industry
standard is

BUGLENEWSPAPERS .COM

the "accrual" method of account-
ing and feels it's a more efficient
way of looking at the budget as
opposed to the cash method of
accounting. .

"I think lowering the levy is
more of a political ploy," said
Mayor Richard Krier, who
believes the cash method is the

more transparent method.
. He said that the accru-

al method makes it look like
there's mo money becaúse of
assets, etc.

'II pay taxes too," said Krier. "I
live here too.We're not asking for
a lot of money."

Finance Directór Daniella
Partipillo said that on an average
tax bill, a 3.5% tax levy would be
about $15 and a 2.5% tax levy pro-
posed by Kogstad, would be $11.
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Morton Grove Tables Tax Levy Thursday
Earlier in the board meeting,

Trustee Thill said, "Someone
said to me, it's sali about poli-
tics." He said he had always
thought it was "all about
finances" but he could under-
stand the statement.

UI have ttied to keep politics
out of my decisions," said Thill.
He said if the decision regarding

See Tax Levy, page 7

January 1
Marks Start

of State-Wide
Smoking Ban
Public Forum on Smoke-

Free Illinois Act On Dec. 19

By Tracy Yosbida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

This New Year's Eve will not
only be a countdown until the
New Yeai but it is also a count-
down until the day that Illinois
becomes smoke-free.

A public forum will be held in
Arlington Heights to answer.any
questions regarding the new
statewide smoking ban on
Wednesday, Dec. 19. ,-'

Local muniçipalities, such as
Morton Grove and Niles, created
smoking ordinances of their own
after listening to concerns from
residents and restaurant owners,
some in favor of the ban others
worried how it would have a
negative impact on their busi-
ness; but those villages will now
have to abide by the state-wide
smoking ordinance.

The Smoke-Free Illinois Act
prohibits smoking in all enclosed
public places and places employ-
ment throughout the entire stite,
except for private residences, des-
ignated rooms in hotels, long
term care facilities and certain
tobacco retailers.

'Breathing clean air should be
everybody's right," said Cook
County Board President Todd H.
Stroger, in a prnss release. "Cook
County saw the value of going
smoke-free when we passed the

See Law, page 11
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The artwork of ioternatiooatly
acclaimed 000tempoerey artist, Leon
0ko, of Nitos, was displayed at the
Morton Grove Civic Center in a com-
plimentary ort show an Dec. 1 and
Dec. 2.

The show, fitted World of Dreams,
included a public book sigoiog for bis
newly released book, Dnoamscope,
from 11a.m. toS p.m. on both fatuedoy
and Sunday.

More thou 1f pieces at his original ort.

Local Artist Leon Oks Displays Work
msd limited edition peints on caneas
wem displayed at the show hosted by
Art and Beyond Stadio of Martou
Gwve.

"Art is beauty," stated 0ko, iou press
release. "I thiolc it's r powerful instru-
ment. Most of the tasses viewers am
mesmeoized by looking at my ret.
They're tlsiokiog nod they're enjoying."

0ko, pieces have woo a first placo
award in several intenuafiooal ort rum-
pefitinos and shows.

0ko was bum in Ukraine eight below
World War ti then left bis homeland in
the early 1980's to rome to tIse United
States. He now resides in Nitra.

Most recently, his warb Iras been
slsown io Las Vegas, New York and
worldwide in Austria, Belgium, Spaio,
Demnach and other Lampean roua-
teins.

Tp loam stare abuat 0ko thnse inter-
estrd cro check Out his website ut
wmrr.leonubu.com.

r
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Fast Lebe Systems

s

Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube(reg.$31.99)

Transmission Service (reg. $99.99)

Differential Service (reg. $29.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

'Pulsos nay cour uosoa ori ouicco'

'NILES
J 8430 W. Dempster St. DES PLAINES J

1340 Lee SI.

(847) 296-7059J
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Henry Hyde. Funeral Mass
A bi-portivarr muero mass for

Coogneaumun Hemy Hyde mas
held on Der. 7.

At age 83, Hyde died in
Chirogo from mmpliuotium to
beret surgery. Hyde soeved 32
ynom repmsenfing Illinois' 6th
Coogressianol District thrt
includes part uf ourthsveut Cook
County and most uf DaPagr.

Hyde is well known fue Ida
light ogoiost abortion aud the
mpeachwent of President

Clinton.

"He was a very fine legislator
and a goad fricad and mrs
always there," raid lobo Duerna,
n Pork Ridge resident, who
svorked with Hyde an his po16-
cat fioanw committee.

"I knew him wart of his
rawer," said Omens, who
describes bins os o "jovint" per-
son mho mas olwryu there it you
hado qaesfiuo or coecem.

"Holt be missed both in
Congress and by Isis friends,"
unid Omens, who knew him ko
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alroatdl years.
Both attameys, Owens and

Hyde worked togethee una legni
camin the past as welt.

"Oveelris32ynawin Congress,
Hnroy Hyde mus known lar his
stroug convictions und beliefs.
While we often disagreed, me
were always able ta talk about
our dilfereoresttnd work togetls-
er un bipartisan efforts sods as
errdiug fire genodde io Ssidan
and the AIDS epidemic in Africo.
Heary Hyde worked Irord to
muer his cuosfitaents and the
interests of Illinois. Hr mill be
misnod," according to ostutr-
west by Rep. Ian Sdsohomslcy.

SLIPPERS

lots Gtnslnn ibrspakls

We Have 113 Boots
Ssnerllng Jnskeln.ssgn.ilara

Cl,niae tsp tasi Cnnnrn

Slpegpskin Factarg
DEPOT,

BISON, Wonirn1an Rd., Nitos
t se P lark ti ri llaaarú

847-663-9900

Thi. fi wecke fact track conne eeuU al,o prepare you
t'or the national examination given by the

Pharmacy Techaicloo Certiflcatioa Board (FTCB)
be become a Certifled Pharmacy Tech (CPh.

Pharmacy
Tech Classes

h.ti,'sIONl ENPtALOCE YOUR
Tlrrllev pJNP)tlttSTAS 11USD Dill
Lop Cascepssf,kkbrrs'iattorls 01G & t'orsvri1ltiorr Dr,ign
Drti,aitir,15 sfPhaemccy Tc-rrus 'TraIts fI GrilrnicNiswru
llrslg ClassilraliclrslkcIiallS Phorwacy Ccics,laitsns
11111lIre llrdlllrliilislralissl Aurpllr li-clrrlillllru
Basil I5ill_I'lrarniarllIllicsCl5rllIIl1Ir1di1I0

Who Wilt Benasnilt 'o'oan This Course?
LS 111011 5111011

l,,r,.i0'l,ll,Urc'r ill sci,,,,,' Ills l,rcqsi,clr,,0.

lVOrlcer,Il/Eryrlirlir hisrlru Alnordalalc Pro

Class slrols GrIm IS', Stuck SIal, SIr l,iirrlile,l

REGISTE« NOW!
TUITION FEEt

IIEGISTRATION1
Salurskays 101110 - 12pm

Slaurloys 511111 - AllaI

5% t,E'stsvisn'. CIlOiTEIt
mild li. IlvspslIv SL. Sli11' 55' l',,,l, Ii,llgr, IL 511055

11,0,51ro If I.Ir,l,v.rol 101,5,1 lIc)
I,,I,,r,slIIIi,,,1. CillI: a-855-514-2Ili5

,- sic Ill II i,lc,iiyIIl,I,I,. 11,511

PR City Manager Says Good-Bye
By Tracy Yoshìdo Grato
aTOIF WRITER

Park Ridge City Maunger Ton
Sthueuke is taking an naaly reflua
ment incouflvn and t'cb. 29, 2008
will br his fluaI day as the dty

Sclseuke kas been the city
manager of Park Ridgn mince 1996
and was mcnnily recognired by
the Iotrmsfiuoal City
Moougemruh Assodaflou los his
30 yruw al serstice aso local gm-
emoleutmmoger.

After osons thought, Sclrarohr
dncided to takeodvantagn of the
rally mhiremesst incentive offered

tu IOsIRF employees.
"Tbis isu't a span of the

moment dnçisior," said
Othuenkis

"I enjoyed it very muds. Pork
Ridge is avery good crnrusouity
I thinh wehnvr on esaellesst staff,"
said Scbseehe. "We've Buh good
quality peuple in management
and sopenviunry yssiilaos cud t
think that puys off fur the resi-
deots."

f cbarokn said ithoaberargool
of his wife mrd his tu nod his
comrr in 'r5lislonsin because bath
of their estmaled lomilim live in
Wiscouuinoudkehosunaavbesuf
years in the Wiscumirsllrfiaeuseot

Maine East Fine Arts Winter Concert
The Finn Arts Deportment of

Maine BoslHigh School soffi pres-
eut is aanaal Vfmtee Cusceat 015
Bamday, Decembee 16 at 2:00 p.m.
in ilse Moine Rost Audiluniom,
2601 W. Dempotne liront. The
concert, eofltlnd The AwnkeoiIs
will include prrlorwoucrs by the
school's bauds, dsoirs and syos-
phono orchestra, In addiliao stu-
dent rrtrsoak nod photography
will brou display in thr roditori-
am lobby

The progrolrs will imliade a
mide variety al colilleol and seo-
sono1 music including
"Candlelight Cocol," "A Festive
Christious," selections Irom
"Nutceocker bite" and "Avion
Malheyna" leolraeiag guest artist
Chaislnpher Ladmer, yrolmror of
VuiceotDeFoal University.

To conclude the concert, ihn
baud, choie and orchestra mill
combine tu perioran os pedal
snlermioo, "Old Glory" comprend

and

;tems.

Restaurant & Pancake House

New Breakfast Menu:
Only $3.99

5 Specials --Daily!
Mon Thu: 5:00am - 9:00am

Serving
Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Open 5:00am - 11:00pm Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight
Phone: 847-470-1900

7200 W. Derslpster. Marlou Osasse, IL 601153

Food. While he doesn't hove
nuathrr position lined up yethe is
keeping his options upen.

Mayue Pdmonk seid Odsuenko
has dame no "aatviroding job"
und bus demonstrated Imodenlrip
rad poilence io gaidiag ilse dty
shall through sis tonight prom of
palifical koaoruilsvhilnkrepingan
wuintrin'mg n quality staff and

Scba,enke rho wcouuonnded
the adopfion of Pork Ridge's host
long-range strategic plan.

Psfl000k also notod iluot the thty
has improved iS haubane, "alego-
iythntwilheurhtPrrkllidgesig-
etitiranily for years to orme:'

by Alexander and Prances Hanlep
noted Mnioe Townnhip music
educators who hounded Tri-M
hnternotionol Musir Henne
Society. Thn piece sous cuwposed
io 1938 ho tesI svrittno by Charles
M. Himmel, thee priulnprl of
Moine Township High Odsoal. lt
was lost performed daeiisg the
World's Largest Concert, hanied
by the National Asuosirtias for
MIsil EdaIcntIue io 1994.

see CasseR, page lt

THIS WEEKEND ONLY! FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
(StartIng 3pm Friday)C

Fot' EveryS50
In kappyos

Gift
Certificates &Receive an AddIiloUai

10 FREE!

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm' 15 Items at $975

FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

Mustard & Herb Crusted Pork
Loin with Portabella $ 95
Mushroom Sauce A la Carte

Nui asad esOs Ser Sisar roer Nr ersnlno arsubsaìsauans. suslnsr ru Meseseuenle emeurnsa,.
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'C Come in and see Our new dessert menu! )

5O OFF
(/,n'nrn Paginare' frs'

Dpa'oenebs'e' 23, 20cl 7
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Nues Grandparents Grandson
Receives Gold Star on Kid Nation
By Tracy Yoshida Green
STOFF WrITER

Pal Neohird-s, of Niles, is proud
to report that lier grandson,
i-tucster JaIlers, has svon a gold
star words $20,000 on tise reality
television oliere Kid Notioo.

Oat of the 40 vlriidmo, 13 dril-
dive receive a paid ciar for their
hard work. Ao circled cousrcii of
kids asvaeds ooe child a gold star
at die eird of radi episode.

The promise of the show is drat

847 676 23OO

ftc kids work together to citate a
functioniog society no a remote
rauch in New Mexico.

"We're very proud nf hier,"
said Neokioch, about her l3-year
old grandson bring awarded a
gold star,

Tise kids have tise option of
beeping tise gold ntaroe receiving
r dreck for $20,000 and getting a
mplica of din gold star. Nrokiaoh
said ser grandson's fninsily chose
intake tire $20,000.

At Hoister's lsomr in Georgia
bis fnnrily held obig party wits
150 people. They raffled off items
from the simm arid rained money
tisai still be donated to tise Make
a Wins foxmdaion.

"lt was realty an honor and it
was so inn," said Neahirdr,
about iser grandson's involve-
ment indie reality shoot.

Roo md Pat Neskf roh hove
lived io Niler for 38 yeas-s and
Hoister's mutine, Dorne, grew up
in NOes and attended Cretini Jr.
High llohoni end Maine Bast
High Schnol.

Scott Nrukierh, tise village
finance dirrctue, is Hooter's
uncir and believes the ropesleoce
has been a great one fur hf s
nephem.

Pk px h
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ROYAL.
MAIDS, LLC

w
Open

ChrI.trnos Ev. & ChrI.tmos Dy
New Yeari Ev. .& New Years Dy

Reservations Recommended

CAIDWELL'S HOLIDAY BAR . SPECIALS

WATCH SPORÌ1NG EVENTS...
$2.50 Domestic BoUles
$3.00 lmpoit Bottles

SUNDAY SUPER SPECIAL $10 Domestic Buckets
Daliy Lunch S edois Stor!in o $6.95

Vo y nit lois
KousSp.ecjeIUes Include:
Seoks . Pas
Ribs . Solads
Seood . burets

Rasereotfoes Recommended)

M i hi F3 l'tre s so t Fu rteqi ti til t tre liti Mi hgtr
suhwriu o csfftasi huer iocnnslsip Bayosomort wbmksllts,dante also had a shursoete leur t'dir ut the social
setene ug500lso tufted by ihn tuwochip. Later,they nnhduoted mock agency luodiog heufogs tu
nsnoiudu their toiL day ut actuites.

2

banquet Menus vilobIe
Spacious Diriin Alés

MQn patty pks
to choose Irom

0714
p & Cut dsvrli)

e- 588.1500
1leeakfare Lonah & »leere

Opec 7ons dolly
www.caldwell,klcchen,gem O
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Whát Child Is This
i A Ihichohilddnyaupee-

VVIrr?
Child A cannot

onoleal himsrif. Hr
shams na self-restraint, pussu-
ing whatever he wantu whenev-
er hr waIsts ft withuat regard te
unuseqoences nr harm, Child B
is tsnoghtful, thinks befare hr
arts, laokn ta the fsituce end
plans tor 1k

Child B dorset nsisl by acci-
dent. He has bern raised eiffht
end fanghi whivh paths to
walk. Ynt, hum offen in oar cul-
ture du mn celebrate ohiidren
with locus, dqtermivatiuc and
caromsitsssent? We bave spurte
pages in aun iucal papees that
celebrate virtoriec on the field,
mat antitank. Thase are impur-
tant te recagnfze. They are fan
and a seance uf pride bath for
parents and ohiidres. Kids in
spurte lead to uvuid surer of the
mare serinas pcablems nor chi'

't -

Another Perspective
Mus-505 scelsc culueclnt

treo lare today; ta succeed in
this areca tukrs eflurt, tunos
ants lui al practice.

Ou mach raree ucoasian we
see chase wha achieve academi-
cally in aus- lanai media, bat it is
ut a miniscule vuiumr. Yet,
tuse that achieve academically
rake just as much if oat mure
fucus rod determination. Kids
that are marking Isard ta troni-
np their minds also nvuid the
macst elements and traamas in

the wurld. Three is a strong link
betmeen academic achievement
da law drug an aicahul ase.
Academir achievement is better
than sparts achievement in
determiniug tatuar success as
an adult. it is unusual turnad u
story abaut academic success,
but we are seeing muso and
mure of them.

Viegiuity is sametbiug we
tant even relebrale at all.
Muvies, tnlevisiau and the
media reintuece the idea that
staying sesoully pore is snme
kind al disease ne disarder.
While one bear parente say that
their child 'rought tir minuting
pass' an 'is getting straight As',
meurtre heae Furente ray their
child 'is rammitted tu sexual
ubstineuse'. Why the duoble
standard?

gexually active teens fece all
Bee Perspective, pase 10

a.

Letters to the Editor
Budget Fallacies
In Morton Grove

After attending une at the
Maetun Gente budget wach-
shops und wutchiug the other
two un replay by Comcast, I
came tu serbio cunriusions. it
seems like the auly big bene-
factors nf this budget are tine
village empluyeeu (4% pien
arises in nalarirs), police aud
fire (cuntinoed irrge contribu-
tinos tu their pensino funds),
and rants-anturo doing was-h ins
the Lehigh Perno TIP. The res-
idents were sony duwn the
list, with no relief from the
000nying garbage tax, or
municipal tauen.

Thasrisulurge sum al
manry (around 6 million dol-
loas) in our General Pond,
presumably there tu iseip the
village with any sudden
shuetfailo in upeudiog. The
giunm and doum mantees are
preFacing for a ratastauphic
event in the village, like a tur-
nada nr eaathquakr. t bryn
been living here aver 20 years
and have rot seen une catas-
truphe al any magnitude.
There are always options to
take nut shurt-term mans, if

I

the oecd arisen. Paini ir, unce
the village beard gets a held
ut laspayer mnney, they are
celuctanl tu give iF bark. A
prupusal by Trustee's Miun
and Kugntad ta ase sume
muney Is-nm the Ornerai Foot
tu change the tax leone and
alsu reduce the garbage taro
mas met by either sileut appo-
sitiva, nr curepinints of lust
minute changes ta the budget,
as if it were written in stone.

A peubmem uf leaf acrumalu-
lino in tine villiage svun men-
tinned because lisio year the
leaves feil later Ib als uso al,
ast Ike iandfiiiin have already
sinnt duwn their arceptancr.
This gives more impetus for
an argument of the village set-
ting up nue uwn cumpustiug
uprcatinu la ucoept leaves,
any time nl tise year. There is
pleuty uf lund suutk uf
Oaktan St. ta set ap sume-
thing like that. Maybe -if we
spent less an parking luts nc
Oemputea St., me cuald affued
ta set acide same land far this
p eu j e c t.

Slmresrirs Dsbrerm
Mnetnrs Deuce

Can'f ajfar'rf fasce a suceur'?
ACCESS TO CARE CAN HELP!

If ynu anua rusidnus nf submhan Cuelc Cuenty us-tn outils-
wust situ uf Clsica%n xvittr;

°0Nu truulth inSus-arIen (nr a $5100 us-runs-n per perone -

dednotibtu) rsod iunligiblu fue Medicare nr Public Aid
u*FinSoniul Rustriutinero Apply

YOU MAYBE ELIGIBLE FORACCESS TO CARE
niloctor Office Visits -$5

5Preenriptieo Medicatioc- $10-$20- $30
cLair Tests ou.d X-rays -$5

No.s-RclbedableArntoat Eorutlme..t Fee of $20 per
Fer Marc Inlormalleo call (700)531-0080

Acorro lu Cara ion nnt-fus-pmfil psnuivao surpnos-d by nnnlr
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$1,650 Vehicle Scooter Lift Stolen from Business

flVehicle
Scooter Lift Stolen

6000 block of Dempoter)
Ussknown person or persons

took a vehicle snorter lift Irons
u business in tise 6000 block of
Denspster nr Nov, 29. Tine lilt is
worlis ubont$i,650, pnlice said.

Theft of Gao
0000 block of Woukegon)

The driver of o rebine pulled
op to grs pump and pumped
$77 north of gerard left witlr-
nut puyissg sauthbnund nr
Waukegos on Nov.30.

Crietinal Olamoge
B00000r Property
(7000 block of Bolt)

Unksrosvn person nr perroirs
sprny pointed gealfiti na Ilse
front living room window of a
reridesrce isr tire 7800 blnok of
Golf between Nov. 28 and
Nov. 30.

Employee Steeling
0 Money fran Register

(7200 block nf Bempster)
A 39-pene-aid Chioaga man

robo was employed hyu com-
pany in the 7200 block of
Demprier w os arrested on Dec.
3 foe stealing morey uvee a
period of several mortise.
Police said moan than $7,000
was tnkesr from the register.
The rouet date was Dec. 7.

Traffic Violation
(Lincoln and Motard)

A 21yeur.nid Morton Gruye
mon was arrested after being
stappod foe a traffiv violation
on Dro. 5. The coast dote iv
Jan. 8.

No Valid Brisen's Ucensa
)Eampoter and Marsard)

A 23-year-rid Des Plaines
mur w as arrested un Dec. 4 for
driving mithout a valid dri-
ver's license. The cruel date is
Dec. 19.

OMan
Steals Passport, Than

Asked Victim Pon $800
(6800 block of Milwaukee Ave.)

Ass nrkatowo male stole o
block leotiree jacket cootaioiog
o pmsport and cue keys from a
pab and then railed the victim
tirol eveniog and said, "i hree
your passport and t wont
$500." The victim didn't give
him mrsey.

gSuspicious
lncidaot

(8100 block uf Prospect Ct)
While tise msident of u hnme

in the 8100 block nf Prospect Cs.
was snow plowing his drive-
way Irr nnticed the offender
who said he was interested in
purchasing the hnme next dnor
but needed ta dreck his buse-
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MORTON GROVE
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Bugir Graphic:
Locations Apprusinate

ment faro water leak un Dec. 6.
Tine resident and the nffender
esteaed the resident's hnme and
police said the complairont
believes that timer other people
entered the home as welt.

flPalot
Ball

Shot at Home
(82GO block uf New England)

Unknown pernee re peemos
used a paint boil gras ta shoot
paint balls at a home in the
82f 0 block of New Boglond nr
Der. 3.

Construction Worker far
Osais Water Park Injured

(7000 block of N. Milweukea(
While perfoensing his neemal

work ovtivitirs, a worker acci-
dentally shot himself in the
hand with a nail gun no Dec. 3.

WParfuma
Stabs

(200800 Mill)
A woman stair perfume

worth $92 from a stese at 200
Golf Millan Deo. 3.

Criminal Damoge to
Busloess

(7100 block of Oempscar(
Unknown perron or peesuo.s

POLICE BLOTTER

PARK RIDGE

WSuspicious
Pemuo

Confronto Child
(Wastam and Stewart)

A male in his late 30m, driving
a silver Audi, draye np next to
an IS-year-old female maiming
la school at Westens and
Stewart and ashed her name,
what onhast she atteaded ordii
she wanted a ride an Non. 30:
The giri did mt talk ta him and
cnnlinued walking ta school
where she reported the inci-
dent, said police.

Snow blawerTahan
)1500 black uf N,Lanerna)

Uaknawn persnn or persons
entered an unlocked garage in

20

Tax Levy
csstieued from pagai

the tan levy is abrat politics, then
"I'll br dnaggrd dosvn tise politi-
sai traiL kicking and screaming."

"i would cage you not In take
moor money from ass the tax psy-
ers," commented resident, Pat
Kansoer, who helinves the cash
accounting method "works
against tasenpurency.":

Prbmer vililuge trustee Dar
Dilvlacia attended the board
meeting ta rhum his droughts on
the tan les3c

"I don't think it's fisoally

Blottèr
unnbisund from yago 6

ed havkpark in the bay's lock-
er cram nf a high schon ir
the 1100 block of S. Dee rs
Dec. 4.

Theft feam Vehicle
(loot block al W. Peterson)

Unknown persor ra per-
sons removed o truok and
hood ornaments Irons a
velsinle io tire 1000 block of
W. Peterson sometime
between Dec. 1 and Dec. 4.
Tise iteass taken are worth
$20g.

responsibln to iower the levy"
said DiMatia. "At the same finse
i dent tfsinh it's fiscally eespursi_
hIe to raise the levy."

Dihiaeis said havingbuairrses
come to Mnrtox Grove, soak as
tIse DTB that wert In Nues
ieslead, would have made the
tan levy/fioanvial sitssafior a lot

Trustees Kogstad, ThillI and
Staackmann voted in lavar of thn
mntion to reduce the tan levy, but
four votes were needed for
approval. The trustees will cnn-
fios)r to dismsn the tax levy at
bright's meeting.

Outstsnding Puck Ridge
Warrant For Reckless

Brining (20f block of N. Knight)
A 20-yeae-rld Pack Ridge

man was taken into custody loe
an outstanding Park Ridge
warrant foe reckless driving an
Nov. 29. The hood ir $5,000 and
roost date is Jan. 10.

Pumpkin Smashes
W'msdshield

300 bmock of N, traed Blud.)
Uniasosvo person re pewom

used a pumpkin to smash the
windshield of u vei6de brtsrren
Non 29 and Nov 30. The er6mat-
rdcostolthedasoageis orinsoo'a.

Jmunph Hed6ck, CIlS

onlu,1
In 5800 Damystar R

Marino Realtor° Inc. Morinn Grore, IL 60053

Diront Line 847-212 5336

LO5K NO stalest rs. LANOmsua

ra y ar
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LE BREAKFAST

LE BRUNCH

LE LUNCH

0ÒUPONr
Brnalcfanc, ßrsrtrch, nr Lomsvls
Buy Orse Encerrar Rcgular
Price & Gro Your Socossal

Esamrro For

(Of EqiJol O'iLcsmor Valuo
wish pstrchosc of2 doitsks(

crica, cnyl Mn,,I.,,.5a,,,vI.,, trvly. OIS,
cira Osly ,, Oc,,s,m,,r LiaaT. unir o,,,

saw
05k, v,'c (('('a. saw

Have yuta bren to Le Peep Lately?
BOOS. Eusdid, Park Ridge Snennnsit Shopping Cents

(847) 318-7337

Green
Beans

Whole Shelled
Almonds
$3.99 Lb

Red
Delicious
APPles
59 Lb

Diamond Shelled
Walnuts
$3.99 Lb

Dean's
E No

$1.49
Ea. Onset

Spring Hill
Black Forest

Ham
$2.99 Lb

Chicken
Boneless Drum Sticks

Pork ChoPs 69C Lb

$2.29 Lb Family Pack

Dean's
Sour Cream

99
Ea, Pitio

Domino
Sugar
$1.99
Ea, 4 Lb

Assorted
College Inn Broth

Ea, (4sz

FRIITS$YECETAILES
Babw

Carrots
69 Lb

DELICATESSEI

Healthy Choice
Oven Roasted

Turkey
$3.99 Lb

MEATS -

'DAIRY --

Dean's -

2%
Milk

$2.99 Eu. Gai

GRSCERYIFRIZEU

Ceresota
Unbleached

Flour
$1.99
Ea. 5 Lb

Racconto
Artichoke Hearts

$1 .Z9
Ea. l4oz

Lean &
Loin Lamb

Meaty PorkChoPs
Back Ribs$6.99 Lb
$2.99 Lb

Olympa
Baby Dill
Pickels

99'
Ea,3i oz

10 Bae
Russet

Potatoes
99 Ea.

S800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
CO9NtROl WAUKOOI8N fi DEMPITER HOURI: M0N-f9l f-9 ISP f-f tUN e-0

847-581-1029
Sales Dales Good Decembgr 131$ . December 191$

Hachiya
Persimmon
3 for $1.00

Havarti Cheese
With Caraway

or Herbs
$1.99 Lb

Spitiko
Extra Virein

Olive Oil
$21.99

3 LI.

Mama Francesca
Tomato Sauce

4 tor $1.00
Ea. Bot

used o hard object to beeak the
Iront dnur glass nia business in
Ihn 7000 block of Dempster
between Dec. 4 snd Dec. 5.

WPelanp
Baaidentiei

Burglary
(8100 block of N, Greenwood)

An 18-year-aid Nues man
was arrested far felony residen-
tial bsrglary os Dec. 5 uftea he
cnmmitted a burglary with u
15-year-rid Den Plaines male.
The court dale was Dec. ii.

11 Domestic Battery
(Grace and Oavis(

A 20-year-aid Pork Ridge
maie mas arrested ao Dec. 3
altee strilsing a waman with a
dared ftst and then fleeing on
fast. Band was set at $10,008
and the cauri date was Dec. 12.

WVideo
llama System Stuleo

(0100 block of Touhy)
A19-year-old Chicago man was

arrested on Dec. 4formorealiaaga
$6181 vider game system in a bou
priard at $20. The man also left the
store rvidr $289 worth of other
pmductv. The hind in $1,5161 and
tire rouet date was Dec. 11.

16
Dtiningwith Suopeodad
Ucense/Speeding

(7400 black of Milwaukee)
A 28-pror-aid Mnrton Gauve

man was arrested on Dec. 7 foe
speeding and driving with a
suspended license. The bond is
$1,000 and the soort date is
Jars. 21,

the 1500 btnck of N. taverne
and memaved a Crafismar
snow binwer worth $45g
sawelime between Dec. 3 and
Dec. 4.

19
Raw Etg Proezas
os Vehicle

(100 block of N. Goodwin)
Unknown presna ne per-

sons Ihoew a raw egg at a
vehicle in the 700 blark nf N.
Goadwin and the egg frane

na tire vehicle on Nay. 3f.
The estimated damnge is
$208.

Three Baby
Bbankaro Stolen

(100 block uf N. Northwest Hwy.)
Three unknown femules

entered a retail stare ir the 500
bleck rl N. Narlhwent Hwy
and lafI withnnt paying far
three baby blankets warih
$180 nr Der. 2.

Theft frnm School
(tino black of 5. Dea)

Unknawn peesun ne per-
sans removed a cell phare
marcIa $179 from an unattend-

See Blamer, POBO)
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BylracyVoshida Groen
STAFF WvTER

Calduvell'r Kitchen and Tap
io Niles cai be coirsidered a
'Home Away froor Honre."

Opon frani 7 aso. noti/i am.
Monday tlrroogir Saturday,
customers can order fimo a
metro tirai allers a
wide orlo)' al
ileirri, aayti are
al day or oiglrt
that ilrep are
isorrgry.

Greg Bunko

Refi I I
your empty printer cartridges and

Save;

hrkjet, Laser, Fax &
Copier Cartridges SAVE Ssrefilled to
like-new condition On Your Next

WE REFILL ALL
BRANDS!

laWe try to create a "warm feelingEr here at Caidwellas.
Itas the perfect place for a lahorne away from hornera and a
great after work hang out as well.rr Greg Bucko csmwrcCs

The manager ai
Cal dwall's in Greg Bucka,

wha han been the manager
faa the past year and o half,
The omnerk oued ta awn and
aperate Melaase Restaurant
that was at the same location

lnkjet or Toner
Refill

Limil cou per naslonor pe
day. Erprrs 1mai/07

tor abnut 13 years.
Burka said althnugh

CaIdweli's has a very different
loak and a classy ambiance, the
pdren are aboat the same an
they were at Mnlrase.

Bnnka said they try tu croate

During this
holiday season
and every day

of the year,
we wish you
all the best.

I I -

a "warm ierI ing' at
Caldwell'u, Inrated at 7201 N.
Caldwrll Ave. Hr said it's the
prefect place foe a "home away
team home" and a great after
wnrk hang oot as well. The
restaurant tentures a bar and

By Carrie Schwab Pomeranlz
COP/va sEma sEnulcE

lits the season nf giving. In
the nest Ebree articles, I'm gaing
to talk aknut ideas for giving irs
every sense al the ward - giving
ta ene tairnds and families; giv'
ing the gilt ni knowledge (a gift
we shoold all give maw afino ta
those we cam abane); and gin-
ing to charity,
Tins week fra- MONEY
tnrenthajoynand
dangem at pmueirt giving,

Tire aid clicha seems even
truer this year: Christmas
comes earlier every peau The
marin brimera Tlianksgivinrg
aird Christesas represent the
busiest shnppiinrg seosan at tire
year, with retailers at every
hind working anonimo to can-
rince os that tire nocivi of lrnh-
day lrappiams is io bnyirsg and
giving more. We all kaum,
plrilosoplsirally, tire spcciaurs_
orso al tirat argument, but it's
Irard rat to gar canglri O ill tire
Irirliday ireisr.y.

Ncric f don't raclai to culrrc off
kke Sbrnraec Scceogr. 1-buda7
rircppilrg is fuir, but doir't lei
I/rc spirit at tire season creak

poor li:ra,rccr.

televisions thnt beaadcast
sporting events.

The melar, 0110es Aiheoiair
chicken breast, chicken breast
gorgeirro/a, butta/a cirirken
wrap, lake sapremo wiritetirir,
ti/apio, Lunadas broil,
Caldsr'ell's meatloal, spicy
sirrimp lnrarioora, spagireiti
pomodoro, tairgy bonbeqor
ribs, var/oIls sairdwiclrrs, blrrg-
ras, salads mrd opprtiaees aod
morir more. Theré arr specials
tisai drange everyday.

On certain rigists, live arusi-
cal peaforinaucen take piace at
Caidweil's aird during special
accusions, suds au tise
Supeabosel, they bald special
partien. Dneiissg the slimmer.
time, people rn)ay dining ant-
nide an tire patins.

Aboot 30 emplayees week
under Bocho, wha has much
eupeaience in tise restaurant
boniness. He previously
marked at restaurants, sack as
Gaie Street Inn,

Stel Mallias and her iamily
awn Caidweil's.

Coidwell's is apea learn 7
am, until ii p.m. an Sundays
and 7a.m. until 1a.m. Monday
through Saturday.

Season of Giving, Part i
There's nothing marre than fine
pusi-halidoy remorse you may
feel when a flurry uf credit card
bilis uralvrs inlanuarp. Hem am
rame simple ssrps 700 run take
ta irrip approach Ike halidap
shopping seasan prudently:

Make a bsdget: Start by
determining a budget tua holi-
day shopping, a budget thus's
rrauanable fac yru. Be hearst

with pauesnit
&YOU sbouthawmuch

pro cao affard ta
spend, and don't feel pressured
to give beyond paar mraas.
You don't muni ta break ihr
bank (ost because it's the holi-
day rearan.

Be cautious with credit cards:
Credit card sara rannrnieal and
useful, but it doesn't innig pua
curb the impulse to upeod.
Consider papiissg for poor pce/-
entune i/in cork. An rpr.opriniisg
study at Mars.ic/nosetir
institute of Trdlnuoiogy mir-
lirmed lirai people are roilliag
ir spend considerable inane
noue). on a porticilI.Friton
nr'lsen i/ray pap with credit
imrrsirod in rash, io o similar
reina, br wary ut stein pmirnos
fnnt mmiii c'inline yo:i loupais pri

1er Money, paon It

L2,'

I
Altrrations toy Voust.i

7627-I/O N,Miiwa::l.cc A'',::l:a'
Niira, IL r.07t1

l'troru: p.17.5/1207:
C,ostanl:

P.aosafinta1','::]cs

arst Wnitrrx
Mactax Grasa inn

a/2,1 FÑaaken.soi tirad
Marisa, Cirnce, iL ulood

l'barre: i47.biuui,6il/i)
Cnn/ini: R:ivi I'ariki:

i'rrrioesserismnaiuo-

iuuauk'u l'tratixg S Ab
Coaditiaaint

Nibs, iL 60714
Phnar: 847-966-9460

Cnntarv Frank Fedgamy

Global Bsisabitítalian chou
8933 Went Gait Rand

Nues, IL 60714
Pisare: 147-255-7001

Conciari: Ana Viuikuv

Milthisre Brothers, Osa,
'7360 N, MuIsnaukw

Avenue'
NOes, IL 11714.,

Phssn 847-647-2222
Cuaiârt: Michael

Millhiser

The' Bugle Otk. Anniversary Business Of The Monti1
mgozlAIr'L,,ig ('ìa'ltluts 'u.ctimber Q1mnlemb

Dear Franks:
Where They Know Your Name & Your OrderNew Members

NI-RIDGE final/ng ob Cooling
UrdE i

OHO Nuoti, ttaoln,s A:c:::,c
Nilo,, IL 611711

/'Iooioor: 817-3H-9890
Tostavi: \lIk ::arfrp

Nitro Esprcsr Copy
7542 Wc,: COaL::,a

HiErre, IL 27l.i
l'isu,se: k'l3-ifló-:470

:_'n,rliaoi: A000ar I,',:,,c

ONion Depoi
515 Kehor Boulevard

Cara! Ssirunr, IL 60188
l'bonn: 631'347-S519

Cnaracd Stopliíirde Ptuk
snssw.bso.atkuedrprLorm

Perladrntino ni Nile, F.C.
8216 Daktau

Hiles, IL 60714
l'lione: 8u7-6f5-66t1

Cuniamn Doretiny Anasmnski
www.peniodoe n/muir ilrs.cam

Shaopskin Oepsi
7507 Waukrgas Suad

Nf les, IL 10714
Pkonr: 147.1f3'SSOO

Coelurn Bill Licad/6n

Dy Tracy Yxshida Gruyo

C R O S S I N G
Shopping Cenfer -

\«1 Whejhe,jnn
Skokie / Nués Community

Shops Every Day!
Over 60 great rtaiIers featuring
Snbwey Helf Peine Books
GaueeSfap PIOC i
Diak'n Sporfi.sg Goods Greets Appileexe

Aflcr stirring al Dersr Peaosks o fern limes,
comp/ocres will Guet to hssaw year-name and;
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,

Dem Franhn i', Ioc,mtcd lt 3:i96 W. Tnrehy Avé:'
arr Riles ol dic Irliage C Ilma hsg shopping .

The menu 'features u variety uf '

hai'degn innladisrg a double dog, ' .

miniM rhedue dug and (umbro cban
do90 various. hambuagers, gyros ,

Italian beef sandwiches, ' '

.bratnnsursts, fried fink sandwich, gniBed pork chap sandwich, dessert and much mure.
There are a varintp ai sides, such as breaded muukroamv and maoaarella slicks En choose

1mw rond a mena(uut for thekids. There une also healihirr nptiaes luck as turkey burgers, veo.
gie stiefry und mesh oaladv.

Prise ta tise fomily-usvused and operated buisineus taking ever, the restaurant used ta brU-
Dawg-U.

Owner Randy Kauk suid the meosu is very sianilar bellhop have added nnurr sandwiches. He
apreotes the restuoranl wuih kin brother, Jell.

"The owners ale obsoays un site, working and visifiu5 willis fire cuinlomors," unid Kusls.
Afierafesc visits in Dear Pranks, Kash said Ilse employons know the nomos of thcie nos'

lomees oisd e saris star t preparing their meal wlieo lire7 ser negoloru ps//up in ilse parkiu0 lot.
"Ii's o more prnsunr/ feel," unid Kaslr, mompnmd to other big drain fasi lood joints.
Kash said the nmpinyees ace scolI knosno because mair)' of tinemn were ts'orking foe U.Dawg.

U for necerni years and are now eurployrd by Dear Franko.
Kank said their /enaloo

on Taudsy ion Hiles Iras
bern 'in esrelirat piace
foro irai dog (niust.

Dear Franks is open
Monday thraugln Friday
from 10 am. to 9 p.m., ' -
Someday 11 orn, io 8
p.m. and Sundny II n.m.
107p.m.

e- e

Mitabril A, cohen
Arsamay At Low

7749 N. Milwaukee
As'nnur

Nun, iL 60714
Phone: 947-567-0444

Crateri: Miirrineli
Cohamn

Touhy lottie und 111es Center Rocd/Carptnter Read Skckio!N(Iss

awry tiradro Sr Aosariatou
118 Caoira Avcnllr
WIscrhlng, IL Soon)
Plruaa: u47-o41.S2ys

Cantaor Harvey Slnirdrr
wncnc.lnb/amrdevrnm tersest First, too,

5300.Aiganqume Ruad
Dro Plnuirrrs, IL 10016furia Rrmadeliag
ylralro: 047-390-9133Nulos, IL f0714
Contant: Bob SiakelPlnrnr: 847-967-OSSI

Connart: Ken buIr/u
The Lianlroari Group

Nibs, IL 10714Karlig So Aucarialrs
1331 Wbuicosub Phone 847-298-6810

Cuntarn Robert BrarninDru Fluiari, IL 60018
nernsv.prepaldirguLnam (hub/iPlsrnr: 847-299-4085

IkenionGaulant: faim Knrkg

ACE Hnme ModiaalMB Fiosociat Boosts -.
Equipment Sr Soppiy7117 Oaktan Starei

7515 N. Milwaukee Acr000NileoIL 60714
Nues, IL 60714Phana: 847-181-7833.

Phone: 847-647-8590Cnntarv Fatrim Burina
Contant: lohn Leesvnuw.mbfinandui;ram

Meyer Family Mediar!
Assodate LLC

7911 Mitmaukre Avrnune

Phsnr: 147-556-9878
Cannant: Dv Pool

NiIrs,IL'6S714. f
I.a.,rfw'

,,. a/aa',.. -J
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Caidwell's Kitchen & Tap: A Second Home
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Peispective
continued from paga 5

kinds of social, pisysicel, psy-
chological, ematioisai oad
nsorai difficulties. Tlsey are less
likely ta aclsieve academic ssoc-
mss, ocre likely so abose drugs
osad alcohol, ossd losare likely fa
pet caught 11P aol lIst ils
uols'lsolesoosoe lifestyles, bui
cegalive aIses issciudiissg crinsi-
ssality. Slodirs sloaw tisas these
rhildrec are more likely ta be
parsaed by odalt predataru.
60% of cisiidrelo ir poverty are
boso ta unmarried mothers.
Tise risks simply da nat sat-
weigis Ilse mamratary pleosarr
mod leise feeliago of belaoging
and lave that tisese cisiidren
esperience tlmaugh ses.

Tise camasitment ta sesual

Money
Continued inure pagas

amsadser credit accouaI wish a
also-time discanool. Often these
accouaIs caray u hefty iloterrst
sate, aad yas could fiad yaur-
sell left with a very espensive
debt laud.

Thiok uboat slsappiag
anhne. Same peaple ore mare
pradeat shoppers wisell they

Got Carpal Tunnel?

"Sexually active teens face all kinds of social, physical, psychological,
emotional and moral difficulties. They are less likely to achieve -

acadenoic success, more likely to abuse drugs and alcohol,
and more likely to get caught up not just in unwholesome lifestyles,

but negative ooes including criminality."

ubstimssence is probably losareS
risrliemsgiog alad difficult sitan
sprats ut ocadriaic saccess. it is
loot pasifiveip' aelloforced in ator
popular caituse. Music pinada.
es isyper-sesclolity ta children.
Television und modes essen-
tially lie about tite ssegutive
aspects nl sesool pramiscility or
they simply ignare doe conse-
quences. lastrad al recagniring
uisd celebrating the mutare
determination of these yaung
udolis Ihey um mare likely tobe
ridicaled.

shap aniiooe. I o'insdaw_shap_
pia5 aod crowded mails trigger
your baying impulse, ransidee
doirg asare shopping an doe
Intermoet.

Make a list, Paie your gift
list ovith ynue budget, und
you'll hove a good Inni for mak-
ing decisinno. If your list is mag
and ynur budget is small, be
creutive. Baked goads aie
ulwoys welcome in the Schwab-

Try Natural Not Surgical

Yet, thiosk aboot floe level
lorededmoess, motllrify and
amount of detrrmnkootioo, tisis
dticisiao entails. Studies sisaso
that teens chiTo abstain from ses
are less likely fa be depressed
und to ufteonplssdcide; ta espe_
riendo STDs; ta louve childeen
asmt-al-wediack; alod fn live in
paveuty aood welfare depetod_
rosaras adults. Best of uil, teens
wha delay seunol activity are
mare hhaly to hove stable und
enduring marriages rs adolts.
fluncessful families ore floe faon-

Pons cranta hauseloold.
Qouhty vn. quantity, This is

nid advice but it's gond. "it's
the thougiot that coonto." A
tisaughtfni, mel-chosen present
will always br received with
gratitude and pleasoae, oso mot-
ter ioasv much it rast. And when
it c000es ta ynar kids, amorre-
ber that most nf tisem have
plenty. Daa't overdo it when
ihoppieg lar tise kids.

Pain and stiffness
Numbness or tingling
Hand weakness
Cold sensations

datiamo of Westrro civiliuotion.
We are riglot to celebrate naln
cisildren's sparts nod academic
acisievemeols. But, the chal-
lenge tloiÇnesl generufiar facei
is a moral alte. Giving proper
dije und eecagnitiaa ta deci-
siomos that sisaw imstegrity, per-
sassai worth, and 000tllrify oseed
celebrating ton.

i mean dame really scant oar
dooghter's bayfriroods to soy,
"I've slept with mast nf paar
duaghtero friends, l'il have ber
lonme by midniglot"? Or nor

Casis culs br a menningfui
present; a gift of maney ear-
marked far a larger parpase ne
u lang-teem gaul can bru great
present. Open n savings
arcas100t ac custodial arrount far
ynaa child aso way ta get them
invaived wills personal finance.
Ore way to keep fhem interest-
ed ned malmeted is to match
their fosare contributions ta she

No charge initial consultation

Park Ridge MuitiMed
carpaI tunnei r fibromyalgia. c'ni'orsk fatigue neui'opathy neck pairs

arthritis headaches sdatka difficult & stubborn conditions...
15 North Prospect Ave Park Ridge, IL 60068. www.parkridgemd.com. Ph (847) 232-9800

san's irifriends in say. "I like
fantball players. oli of them,
and your sao is cumbeo 97."?
Higlo ofoodards originate with
tisase children lank op ta for
gaidance mod direction. Despite
ali the attacks oms families lenin
ail tite 5000cm iso tise world,
study after t, tudy indicates misal
lise advice rad goidnace tisey
maul Want is flairs tlseir pambIl.
Those sammle stadien shaw tisas
Iremos frei they gel too lilfie nOiI.

15/loaf sisould puaraIs do? Talk
fo ynur kids abaut paar ropec-
salions nod support their suc-
cess mo acisieving and maiatain-
ing them. Children desperately
warst ralos, hmits amod high
standards, soleare is linally
praying what religion has been
preaching. Haw much more
evidenre dopan need?

Creale n college savings pian
far a rhild nr gnaadcisiid. Or
perhaps pan caso amp-start the
praceus of saving for a anar-in-
a-lifetime fawiiy trip dont will
create lasting menoaries. The
point, I think, is ta ga bepand
the asnal gift rards ne gift cet-
tificafes, and imsotead can-
tribotr ton mruniagfui gaol.

In essence, remembra paon
peineitirs on yna shap far the
lonhidays and br true tu them.
Generasity is o wnnderfui
tisisog, and if ynu have tise urge.
by all meamos oct an it. But be
sisaritabie in a wny tiraI reflects
your realities rad cohues.

The goal of gilt givimog. it
seems lamm, iota ashmoawledge
ils a tungibie way lisos you care
abnul prapie. ft sisosildmo't
besame an noeraus duty nr n
financial barden, ho ta sonore
nl ple050re.

Carde Schwab Pameranfa is
cisief otrafegisl, Casnsumeo
Educetian, Cboorirs Snhwab &
Ca. Ian. You can e-mail Carrie
ut askrarriebSsclowab.cnns,

CHEAGOLND'SMonthIy.MASSIVE

ANTIQUE
& COLLECTIBLES
MARKETS

SUN., DEC. 16th
(8.3) $5

EARLY BUYERS: SUN.

Gam-8am/ $10
DuPAGE COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS

WHEATON, IL
ZURKO . 715.526.9769

Waw.ZU rama ro niotlon s. ce m

Gemini Junior High
School Recognized For
Academic Improvement

Tise lPnais Stute Board of
Education recently pmoenfed
Gemini Jardon Higis Schooh with
an acadewir impmnrmeot
asvood.

lo ordar tu erre the award o
school must hava shsoscn oc
impravement nf at heats 7.5 poids
in doe staIr test ommo in ballo
reading and reatiormatim
betsvran 2g05 and 2SSti, on
impmverernf nf at hemt 15 points
in state lent scares in reading in
reathbetwrrn2554 ta 200f and an
apwmd frend instate test residIr.

'This does nOS happra withnut
the dedicatian and mnsmiflnenf
af skiff, students and cammaei-
fy," raid State Supt. of Edncatioa

Law
continued from page 1 -

Conk Coanly Clean indoar Aie
Ordinanre hast March. Smake-
Free Illmnais masures that ans'
tumors and emplapees ran be
peatmcfed ham secondhand
smoke in offices, mstaananfs and
baniernsas thanaghoat the elate.
This in tndp a vintniy for every
ciflaen,"

The tunan sniIl be held at the
Arlington Heights Seriar Center
alltulW. Crateri Rd. 1mm 7p.m.
ta8 p.m.

The Cank Caualy DeperSarat
nf PubIs Health ovili wnrk with
the Areeriman Cancer Society, the
Amerians Heart Assnoiatioe. the
Respiras ary Health Assadatian
and the thhi.nati Deparlessenf of
Pub5rHealtlstoansmeequasfioan

Concert
continued Imam page 3

Audience membran miii then be
naked to ate in by leading their
vuian ta a perfartroanre of the

SCHOOLS

ClomistopherA. Koth, in a trtler.
"I acknawiedge paur leader-

ship and oppload poca acmm-
pliohmrnf. Ills nbnmaas that pnu
aoci the sf011 at poor srhoah are
hnprocing foe edoratiomsal enperi-
emoce in pour stu dents."

Grmùsi School has aim beems
removed 1mm the NCLS
mnspmovewrmst status.

Principal Orno Hencoan
believes the surf eso al thoir stu-
drols ir dimecily minted lo doria
efforts ma stall.

Hermann believes the rifarla nf
the sloff have also helped la daca
the gap betorren the bigheol and
lowest acboirving students al
Gemini.

and preside information about
the new law at the poblia loran.

Residents, elected officiais,
baniness and rentamant awoern
and members al Cank Coanly
Chambers of Commeecr arr insit-
rd tu aIread the free event.

A lamm ovil aleo be held an
Thursday, Den 13 at 7 p.m.at the
Tmlny Park Valbagr Hall.

"It will be very diffioull tacan'
Soneto bco smoloy parti rmdarhp
il pan anide in this slate," said
CCDPH dirertar Stephen A.
Marlia Jr., PhD., MPH, inapresr
mirase. 'Trim this apportunifptu
slap rmaking and live o healthier
life. There arr moitipheways tu get
help, 1mm nur ermine qait sersire
lathe Illinois Quit Lion Call am
tabania prevratina staff far
infarmatino abant- cessation

Maine Almo Meter.
Admmssmne ti free and the pablo

io encnaragrd tu attend. Por more
infoorntior,pleaoemnlaitEdwassf
Eobaelç Pine Arto Deportment
050irrtltl7lti92-84.98.

Morton Grove's
Full Service Bead Store

Adelia's Closet
e Jewehy making workshops
* Jewelry repair >
e Birthday parties
't Beads and supplies from Swarovski lo
Semi-precious

Hosting birthday parties
and jewelry making workshops curcc

9227 Waukegan Road. Morton Grove, IL
847-966-2323 http://www.adeliascloset.com

20th 'Field Follies' Show
By Tracy Yoshida Groen J snuc orear

The 211th annual prodonlins nf Field Falune, a show millos by fiSh gando students ut Field Sst,nnl, alfisust-
odo Sig ammd ceoe agole. This year's ehaw, titird "Bend Aid", wen Seid nr Psi day, Nno. 5, llatunduy, Nao.
no red Sunday, Nno. fi. Mare than 301 students teure kindesgaeas thnaugh filth grade and wate Inne
lOS pnmrt uulunlenns naririflutrd in order In make this year ahuse suosess. Than wote loor said-Out
porturwarnes. "eonS soave auntistod olas ant, a sarg und a donor," uaid Rarer Masten, a panoofi ut
two kids at Field Sohual. "We sellout ocelo siegle slew," Malen sod Mike ned Erie Palush at the Field
llohonl PTO produced the sham 1h01 was spnrsered by the PTO. lowe of Iba i3 ants wesa nailed
"Cheotah-lininus MysteliC "lluhosi at Wak,""ASG, Maas Fond Far Me/laser Penal Sap" ned
"Rumpelsliltshin's Dana Silemwa." Many unluslaets helped with Sehied tho samen lotie insolntng nodo,
anntumns, props, set design, set uonstsustloe. ronnars, lotirts, ball wneitsw, ushers and mosa.

Maine East Gifted Students Assist
'The Harbour' For Service Project

dent at Maine Soot sebo io a meas'
ber nf the gifted prngrarn. "Io
arder tobe successful in thin w,
nerd toges the ward out to am
mrncnuoity. We will be haviog
fmarsdroioers sachas Cain Sachets
tu raise mnoey foe this servire
lerenirmg pmject."

The students receaily put up a
giving tree aulmirsg the Mime Scat
staff to take u name from the Ire,
and donate beby iteras for the
Harbour's residents who have
small alsiidmu aod they arr
donating o Chnishoas fire to the
lanai residrnoe.

Sa Sor, they have ahreadp raised
$500 end arr donating a mwpot-
erta the Des Plaines moldeare,

"The kids need ta rafia nera
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$5,500 ta complete the tanks they
have planned ine the ness Iwo
pears." said Judy Tyher, Gifted
Caerdmnutar atMaine East

"TbeLymroaopeogramhae del-
imtelycheesggdrneandtherefierf.
my classmates fa, the bettes"
shared Lagonjir, "lt has made sas
amare of all the pmbhems oar
society 'n oameaily lacinsh and il
hou apeaed op aire eyes in all chas
we maid da in lIa those preb-
lenas. Lyream has definitehy bren
sa inspiring pmgeum tu partid-
pote in?'

"It has made em all a liai, bil
mare oplionisftc about oar
faIsans, and about being able ta
go onto da good things with oua

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oakbon & Waukegan)

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040 'i..

r
An Offer

To Make You.

Smile!I!

NOW OFFERING

zÒÖM2 -
(1 Hour Whitening).

140W OFFERING
' DigtaI X-Rays

OÒEÑTÁLAM
4 X-RAYI & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*
alseupoilesru Oaip LiusitrdTime OIrm Wich Thi. Ad.

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

By Tracy Yoshida Genen
enuce Wrulse

Gifted students at Mime Past
High Schont are carmrailp earn-
pheting a servire hearoing project
that incoives working with The
Haabom, a safe plum Ion pialo
echo were pmemaasly living in
dengernan rircurestonces.

The Jsudar Gifted Lyreom pro-
gram is romponad nl the tap
ruaked students in the 11th grade.

"breeder ta help this anganian'
tian, we have decided la renovate
and alean up, donate lmmds and
fand oertain services such as
"Mammy end Mr" classes that
the girls would reolip benefit
hare," raid Sima Lagonjic, ostu-



12 SPORTS

NtroDam High ShoulhVarsrtyHokeyTusr surrsuthe
rank cl 10th I III s dl g t th Ms t H k y
Asno ti 51115 Ir (ASt C rtoyNoti-eDom)

Tickets On Sale Now!
Fri., Jan.11 7PM
Sat. Jan. 12 1PM

JAIIstate arena
Tickets on sate now at tian Allstate Arena box office

nod Tickelmastet Call (312) 599-1212

www.harlemglnhetrnttea-s cam
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Dons Wrestling Making Progress
Is the dsat against Add lanar were Soph. 103 Kevin

-Trail the Dosas were doses SS Heseghon, Sr. 112 Ales
points early bat wrre able to Tsakanisas, Jr. 125 Visor
corne back and pull oat on Metagra, Soph. 189 Brian
39-21 Victory. Leading the way Ridgr, Sr. 2150e Cisek, osd Jr.
wooe Sr.112 Alex Tsakoniaas, Jr. Heavysvright Jack Thampsae.
140 Bitt Gavin, Je. 140 Tim We hove atol of work in
Gavia, Ja. 152 Desisí ,'.,,, trastoS osbataslongas
Walsh, Sr, 160 Joe
Metzger, Jr. 171 Sean
ONoro, Saph. 189 Brian
Oidge, Sa. Ba Cixrk ond Jr.
Heovywright Jnek Thompson.

Ia tile daal against State
Soaked Oak Park, Notre Dome
took it no the chia, axa inespe-
airace really showed as we
mere only able ta win one
motcb, we did hove our appoe:
bottles in 4 or 5 others bot we
were unable te fiolsh. Se. 215 Be
Cisek won the only boot 10-2.

lo the daol against Casant
the Doss did wrestle better,
losing 32-23, Wiooiasg tor us

IHSA Takes
In as etfort to bring defisi-

live rexoludon tu a dispntr
aver the sale of photographs
of IHSA events, the INCA has
filed a counterclaim against
several Illinois newspapers
asking Ihr rouet - to stop the
newspapers' practice at sell-
ing photographs takes at
IHSA Slate Championship
events. The 000ntersuit, filed
is Sprisgtield, is in responso
to the lawsuit filed earllea
agaiast the IHSA by the
Illinois Press Association and
two at its member newspa-

Several Illinois newspapers
arr in violation of a long-
tlanding IHSA policy that
prohibits the sole of photo-
geaphs tabeo at IHSA-spon.
sored eveets, The media is
allowed retry irala IHSA
rvestsandro a Media Pass,
ceoditioaed on the agreemeet

OVER 30 ADULT
HOCKEY LEAGUE
NOW FORMING!

Call Marty @ IceLand
for information.
(847) 297-8031

Iceland mena
t435 Ballard Rd.
(847) 207-0010

the tram does what they
ow soppeso to da, every-
thing else will fall into

place. We will only hove 4
seniors in the Iioeap at ase
time daring the season, sorse
are oat only marking foe this
season but for the tuture. Noter
Donor Woesling will be hoe.

At the J.V.Taoanament at
Buffalo Grove, Coaches 'Od
Luety and Joe Masciopioto
pushed their team ta a
Sonseo-op finish as S
wanstlers made if to the finals.
Leading the way were 135
pound Seph Matt McNally,

Legal Action in Dispute

=

ta abide by IHSA polines,
larluding the agreement not
to sell photographs taken or
the events. The newspapers
samed io the counterclaim
adveotised pkntogeaphs ef
IHSA events toe sale on their
Web sites and elsewhere. All
had bere asked t o crase the
practice of advertising and
selling IHSA State
Charnpiooship photos, bat
refused lodosa. The counter-
claim also orqorsts damages

152 pound Ja. Dove Messina,
189 pound Jr. Oele Damlas,
wrestling heavyweight 2go
pound Jr. 'Muer Nunes, all
Champinns. Sooner-ups wear
119 pound Soph Mike
Resuercrioe, 145 poand Jr.
Kevia Peters, 171 pound
Antheny Caahor and at 215 Jo.
Mike Caer, also earning s
Champioaship but not scoriog
tram palots because he was
waosling unattached was 215
pound Soph. Oslo Schulee.

"The interesting part aboal
this season will be that Notre
Dame will have 3 Legacy's
wrestling for us that have
dad's that wrestled foe me in
the SO's. They ate Saph. 103
pound Kevin Heneghan, Pa.
135-140 poas4 Jim Wallotsberg
oad Fr. 163 pound Molt
Sommers. This isa true Nanee
tor the Notre Dame program."

arising from the violations.
The IHSA has no objection

tea broad range of traditional
uses too newspaper photo-
graphs such as publishing
them in sewspapees asd the
more recent maclire of post-
ing them in newspapers'
online photn galleries.
However, the IHSA policy is
explicit in prohibiting their
sale. The policy is similar to
policies enacted by the Big
Tes Cunfreence, the
University of lllinsis, illinois
State Uaiveasity and many
others. "We ore in no way
interfering with auy newspa-
per's ability to report the
news," explained Esecutivo
Director Marty Hickman.
"You don't reed to sell a
phnto in arder te report the
news, nor dnes selling the
photo sobance the news."

Continned on neat page

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING
Bowled Wednesday, December 5,2007
Points Won Lost
Whatever 55 38
Pin Heads 53 30
Up Your Allay 40 42
Hoi Mamas 47 44
Späre Us 46 45
Wanderers 45 48
Lncky Ladles 30 52
LasI Ones OuI 30 81

High Series/Garter Lori Loquertin t47ulto, Lucy AssasOse
514/101, Kin Calomboni 493/185, Carni Saabart 470/188, Kathy
Faceto 4t7/188, Juso Barrera 485/172, Deayse Drozdz 4et/1e7,
Sasae la La Crac 188, Kay Prnsrarn 170, Kuren Kreher 18e,
Jaral Trnreo 187

Have
you ever thuaght

what it would be like to
be a pmfessioeul sparts

hero? I honren nmnerous orco-
nass and like many who dream
about such glory ifs usually
he spoils of the victor that

wotinote my dream. The dashy
md sports ear, the millios dollar
heme, the tropical vacations
und of course the prefect smile
that will put pun on the roves of
yuur favorite magAsine. Society
tedsy is sot much dillecest
than in Roman gladiator times
in terms of putting athletes ana
pedestal. CompetitIon con level
o held that dnrsn't cure which
side al Ihr tracks you grew up
xx only whether oc sol you had
the courage to crass them. I

Cootieaed from prealous page

The IHSA basan ogreemear
with VIP Photography grant-
ing VIP exclusive eights to
sell photographs of IHSA
State Championship events.
In euchange, VIP provides
thousands of photographs to
the IHSA Ieee of rhargo each
I'

Is early. Augnsl, IHSA

have to admit that the thuaght
of financial secaaity ix a com-
pelling motivutue to get auf of
bed every morning and large
Inward o fictitious halare of per-
fect happiness. There ow those
who gelle the top rad implado
àlmost rs quickly as they ruse
and thusr who ascend 15 0mal
heights without 'ever leoviug
tIro gmund. One uf my all time
favorite pen athletes was
Chicago Orar great Walter
Payton who's character un and
off the field has become his
legacy. Three oar so many
examples of those who pat life
belote sport asd another une
was prufiled last weekend os 60
Minutes afire o football game.
San Diego Charger LaDaieluax

Executive Disector Maety
Hickman met with the 'lead-
ership of ehe Illinois Press
Association und ils attorney
und asked the Illisois Preux
Association 'tu enumerate lts
concern7 ir welting so that
lldoAoèdald deal with -thèse
formally:' The Illinois Press,
Association' did not steal'
soaks list lastrad, it chase ro
file the lawsuit ugoiest the

LaDainjan Tomlinson Has New Fan

Chalk Talk
usera artera torno

Tomlinson has found a new lun
after watchisg the repart an
whe hr iu and what he stands
for. Is heu gmat football player,
yes bat ills bis oil the field
actisns that impressed me.

Illinois High School
Association, lu November, n
judge denied the Illinois
Press Association's request
toe a temparary restraining
order, whirh would have
allosurd the solos, and urged
the two sides to continue
tInola segotiatixas. The
Illinois Press Association

-thea withdrew its request loe
a preliminary in)anctiao, but

From' All Of Us
grr Christmas

7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues
847-967-0966

OPEN 7 DAYS at 11:00a.m.

ouR 2 tsr YEAR!

on MIwaukee Ave. sInce 1986"

We can take care of all your

Christmas & New Years' meals!

Pre-order Christmas meals for pick-up on Christmas Day

Pre-order your Polish Wigilia meal items for Christmas Eve

Catering, carry-out, & banquet facilities for your Christmas Party

84-7-967-0966
Restaurant closed Christmas Day 12/25/07 & New Years Day

-
Open for Pre.ordered pick.ups only! u Delivery available!

Book Your Holiday Party at Lone Tree Manor!
All you can eat: over 50 traditional selections!

On Location Parking FLt0
Banquet Facilities For All Occasions SERVICE

- - Guest Seating 10-400
- BAR

Tomlnson is a glvee pIns and
sitnple. He gives of himself
freely and usually to these who
cnuld never mpay him. He has-
n't let the mosey he makes
define him, is lucI when asked
what war more important to
himen the fielder off the field
he was quick to orspend oil the
ParId. Heon is a player that will
never hear the crowd utop
cheeeisg tor klaas lang aher his
playing days ore through.
Wheel lunk in the mieror I take
inventory of what I have
accomplished inmy life thus far
and I mallar I have missed the
mark so many times. This
Cheisireas soasas lam remind-
ed that life isn't about what you
get bat what you give. Au if

its memberu continued so sell
the photos.

Berause the perus assona-
tian has shown no interest in
continuing to disruss this
issue, and the newspapers
hove continued their prartire
of selling photas Icono IHSA
State Championship events,
IHSA was compelled ro file

"We believe that the law

Tomlinson wasn't enough to
admire. Heisman Trophy win-
ner sophomorequarterback
Tam Tebow far Florida apened
kiu acceptance speech with bis
thanks foe his Lord und Savior
Jesus Christ. Yep another (easey
I have to go oat and buy this
holday season. I have and con-
finar ta publicly acknowledge
thatjesns Christ is my Lard and
Savior as well but admiltedly t
have nut been as fuitblsal so Him
os He has been to me. With all
the anneal reparar nf athletes
falling victim to their own suc-
cess, itis wfresblng ta sor that
new hemos are barn every day.
Nom alIta find that sombre 21
Chargeas jersey. As always, I'll
we you ire the standsl

allows the IHSA ta hove a
contract with VIP geantlog
them the esolusive rights to
sell IHSA State Champion-
ship photss. CerIum news-
papers see intentionally
interfering with that rastrart
and taking ndvantuge of the
access we give them ro our
meals," stated IfiSA
Suerutive Director Mnety
Hickman. -

Rnlrtn.e 'r
'-A,

iifi1tIPtliiu1t.-

.HsilcinJSa,

me See Our New Look

su sga

Moon Grov, IL 60053

847463.0123 j
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HEALTH & FITNESS

A ness study sUggests the
notion that "thin is beautitsd"
Iras permeated all American eth-
nic groups, with a resultiwg
increase in eating disorders and
weight control behaviors, even
among boys.

Tise Wesleyno University
study, nne attire first to rsomine
tsvnds in adolesce,rt weight con-
trol behaviors, examined notiorr-
ally mpmseirtative saerpies of
high school stsdents 1mm 0995
to 2005.

Not surprisingly, it found that
dietirsg and diet product use
omolsg female adolescents sig-
nificantly increased during this
tinte period. Male adolerceets
also dieted mere, but also
showed greater interest in ruer-

Black female adolerreofo are
the lemt likely to peartioe meiglst
control, according to the
researchers. White female ado-
lesrents are the most likely.
Among males, white adoles-
cents me the least likely to prao-
tice wright coetrol; Hispneic
adolescents the mmt likely

The increase in weight control
behaviors among males, say the
study's authors, indiontes
inrreasing serial premure for

men tu achieve unmahis
tic body ideals,

The authors sug-
gest that black
svOmen tend to
liase mure ges- .1
ible concepts
of beroty,
wInds may
nsoke them lrrs

vuloerable to social pressase.
However, this may put them at
increased risk foe becoming
overweight, given the current
enviromneot nf super-sired pur-
floes of nutritiosally defloieet
foods.
Medteosica

Everyday health, everyday_
health.com

A general site for health arms
and advice, covering everything
from acer ta caecer. Diverse
lelas feature QOcAs with esperts,
a video library on vminus dis-

FrnsSMoon
Grove

Park District's
6834 Dgete St

Complete
EBB L

CLUB

I

Fitness FacilEty

DECEMBER SPECIAl.

i Month of Fitness $2495!

OffellnQ your state-ot-the-art equipment, spacious,

modern locker rooms, a clean tami atmosphere, in-and-

out titness, heiptul staff, tanfastic hours, guaranteed lowest

prices in the area and much morel Become a part ot our

titness tamil

i MONTH OF FTNÉSS BEGINS ON THE DATE OF

PURCHASE, SALES BEGIN DECEMBER 1S1D END ON

DECEMBER 31, 2007, THIS SPECLAL MAY BE PUED

TOWDIrN ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP,

ase l,rpim red patients'

Stories for the
Wohin9 Roam

In medieval
Englmd, a corn-

tenth-arIses
mas ta take a lit
randle und

A new snsdy srglysto the orean that 'this ir bearatitarl' has permeated all
American ethnic omups, with a nesuhiny ¡florease ¡n eating disorders ard
weight rentrai bnhauiom, caen awony hayo. (CA'S Photo)

hold it close to the afilioled tooth,
ot which time the worms
beliered tu be grrarving iauide the
tooth world fall entinto a cap of
water held below the mouth.

Them inno record of the cam
for tremed gares und lips.
Best Mmlicine

Three dessers were en Breie
may to a medical convrution
when their automobile suffered a
Art. The three ntrpped oat und
enamirsed the tian.

"i thiotc it's Art," said the first
doctor

New Preschool
Programs For Jonoary

Aqua Antics t-5 Years - Play
group in the poe]! Thin neo-
instructional swim stars is
designed to help your child
become cumfortable in lise
maten Come splash aeeuisd
while participating io active
snags and circle ban. Water toys
will be available.

Pareotf Child Classes
Mini Picasso's 15 mas-3 yeses

- A grent place for your tod-
dler to esploar their creative

ÇHoíióa' 5pecsaí
Offre Valid, Draambrr 1.31, 2007

Ptauar Brie0 Adia

ONE MONTH FREE
FREE ENROLLMENT

TERMS & CONDITIONS APPLY

Nues Family Fitness Center
987(0e0 Contar Dr. foira, luisais IL/" íeorane bedg' J

N, /1

"It sure looks Art," agreed the
secead doctoc

"lt feels Sat," cnoflenned drr
lisiad doctoc

Tise three doctors linen stood,
scratching dseir beads asd wels-
dering minal they should do,
until, im anisan, they declared:
"We'd better m,r some tests."
Sonor Say Diet

Tise world's speed-eating
rocord for strawberry sisootrahe
is 15.25 poands in t ,ssinutes,
reid by Patrick Bertuietti.
Bady at Krrowlndge

There are more tison 1,591
miles nf airways in apri, of adult
lungs, raunecting appmuimateiy
3011 million alveoli or air saco.
Laid Art, the inside of the alveoli
would cover un ama the sire ola
lemnis reset.
Phohis at the Week

Sroieciphnbir 'fece of wouns
Cudain Calls

le the 19Ws, lemma Esdale, 72,
masa tallasbow,eguiarmlnotoated
his "rensIs" for grossing old ninth
vigor md style. Bndaie daimrd he
intended to live tebe ]

In 1971, he was a guest no the
"Dick Cavett Show," tasting ene-
linees with the host und unuther
guest whea his head suddenly
dropped to hin chest aed he let
aut r loud sonar.

Coven asked Endole if the can-
veanatien was boring him.

side. They mil enjoy painling,
play dough, babbles, and
more. Cinss may br messy su
please darns accoedingly.

Damp, Stomp & Rat I 15-20 mes.
- This class is a social euperi'
eoce for bath you and peer
child. Mats, bals, tunnels and
age appropriate taps will be
offered in this active tree play
class. Your toddler can climb,
jump and roll around in ear
cnepeted multi_purpose room.

Tiny Tot Playtime 1-B heurs -
Meet olher parents red inter-
act with your cinild during
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Moments passed, before myone
real'ued Rodale had simply, sud-
deniy died. Couse of death; An
undiagnosed kidsay inflaronsa'
lion thut resulted in a quick und
fatal cerebral hemorrhage.
Vsa Look Maeselaus

Pamp up yone ego und hinst
some weights. Research is the
jeuwal Sody Image nhows that
forsuemre, dro ability in lilt mure
weigist improven body image
more thun simply looking betfev
loastudy of 44 oreo and wnraeo,
,esee,chen found thot women
scored inigher os body ileage
rssessments after seeing ro
increase in the amount of sveighl
they cord d lift md stmogdr they
gained. Men's body image, how.
See, improved only when they
thought they leobed bettec
CraI CalaniesA Day

Washinglno University
researchers found that among
middle-aged adults wha mt 405
tn5000aiorièsr dayby either dirt
nr eseadsing, the laser gcaup
came out ne lap, losing un ever-
age nf 15 pounds a year while
muielaining bone dossify und
muscle mass. The diet-only
group lest n shmnila, amnunl al
weight but thsoe limes as much
bone, If you can't squeeae in sin
hours nf encroise a weeh, dom.
bine dirt und eue,cisr to peel off
abeat500 ralodrea day.

movement, activities, free
play and a simple cruft. Music
red circle time will add to the

Me Two 2 Yeaes- This class is
alfered to ease fears aed
recenrage indepredence.
Voua child will have lue io a
se ni-structured enviranmeul.
Ster-ies, music and rai are
included in rarb class.

Tomble Ocas 2'd Yeats -
Children will be introduced la
basic tumblieg skills by par-
ticipating fo aclivilies thai
trach gross motor skills rod
arganired mavemont. Class
includes basic intenduclian ta
the balanre beam, linar and
hariaoelal bar.

Rody Fleo Kids 3-6 Voues -
Scheduled during adult Body
Fies, this high energy ruerrise
class will get year child mus-
ing and grooving. To cool
dewn we will end class wills
kids peg,. Our instructor mill
escort poste child to and from
the Clubhouse.

Child Only Classes
Mini Spadslem 2-4 Years - An

inteoductery sports clans fur
your active two, three and loue
year old. Try oui r different
uporf each week. Have lun
while gething lii.

Cash Dash
insorry 9,9:30-1:00 p.m. Free

Urririmed prapealy? los-
uraxce CIamos? Sae whar the
state of Illinois ,naybe molding
ion you. A repreuentativs of the
Stale Treasunrec's Office will be
n,shrnd to research il OII hove
roy healer foegotte,n cash rom'
ing your may. it dossn't tnke
bing to check.. .jsnst o few mie'

Medicare Prescriptino Drug
Coverage Opeo Eorellmast

Are ynu000sideriog
r,nroliiug is or dinanging p05,0

Medicare part D pian? The
Aensnai Coordinated Election
Period (AEP) for Medicare Part
D Is November 15- Decensher
31, 2007. Carefully aexiem yuur
pian during liii, lime as you
miglnt mani to smilcis drug
plans if mother plots better
meets your need,. Since pan-
cessiog the paperwork may
fake a cuople of weeks, make
chaogrs by Deceurbec 5th to
avoid a lapse in coverage.

Feel the HenIl
IA Retors to Summed, Wed.,

lanuary 16, Noon -.2 per. $10.
loin rIs asma worm up mith n

dehcboos Hawaiian tisemed
meal ferturiing Chicken
Kobobs, Rice, Frail Snlad and
Dessert. Foiluwing borin, we'll

Wes Harrisoo
"Mr, Sound Effects"

Wes Harrison uses his
nrmr,kobie triennt to give the
morid what it needs - laughter-
red tisaIs the best sound of ail!
io dr, 1950's Ise provided sos,nd
effects for the Disney pmdssc-
tines of "20,000 Leagoen Under
the Sea" and "Peter Pan," und
worked at MGM studios on
"Tons and Jerry" cartoons. He
hes made guest appearances on

Shampoo & Sat $5,50
Hwirunt ,,, $5.05
Everyday Except Seawday

Sr, Men's Clipper
Styling .,, $3_ny & Up

Men's Rag, Hair
styling ,,, $5,00 St Up

Maniusra St Pediaure
Together ,, $20.05

IN HOME HAIR CARE
CALL FOR PSICISS

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
0391 N. m,LwAOICEE

Cercano, IL.

¡7731 ual'sS74 -=
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by transported to ti,r beauliful
Hawnlinn Isiands by the brun'
tif,,i Sarefoet Hawaiian

"The Back Stsps Herel"
Tine Harry Trsnsnao Steaj',

Thnurs., Inn. 24 2:30 p.sn. $3
Tkiv slide sinaw pteoentatinu

includes a bingrapiny al I'farey
Tru,oasn, a tour nf Irin some,
and a visit tu the Truman
Presideoliul Library. Resets'
atiorn required.

Five Wishes
An Adveoce Directive with

"Heart fo goal," Wed., Janarry
30 1:30 p.m.

Lerr,n About the Five Wi,hrn
dncumeot- A Liviog Will red
Durable Puwer nl Attorney fur
Hraithcoce ail in one, easy te
read, nun-threatening, legai
document tIsaI snakes yncit
choices viere - no attoeney
required. Free. Please legisles

The Good-Bye Girl
Tlsoruda0; Joe. 001k 10:10.

1:30 p.m. $55
Enjoy this musical produc'

tion of Neil Omron's meli'
knuwn ilion at tise Drsccy Lasse
Dahbanoh. Prior tu tine skew,
we will lunch at Drury Lane on
Tibopia nc Roast lirloin nl Beef
)yocsc choice). Call loe lioket
availability 1647 5fB-0420).

every major balk and variety
sisow rs tebevismno. He mill visit
the Mnrtun Grave lenin, Ce,ntvr
at 1:30 p.m. ne Toendoy Dee. lB
foam free pragroin of mosy nlhis
umnfnrgettnbie marks. Registra by
coiling he Morbo Grane Senior
Hot Lina al 047/470-5223.

"Oklahoma"
Oklahoma! io Rodgers a,nd

Hom,nerstein's lirst voilnbnra-
Sen Montan Grose, page 11

Becky's

Blessed 110111e, Inc
24 Boor Norsing Care
Une la SlIce cleae Rome
24 Hears Nueslsg Care

3 Heme Cooked Meals Per flay
RN. Owned and Operated,
Psmlly Assisted AllemaRse

ta Pebete Heme
Pantanal Cam

Lomee Cast tban Nursing Hann
Hume Essirornast -

Cnntitief by Coma harsiso AOnnnl
Spraialiabog be Bemerlia Caen

Call Us lo Ser Out Paci huhn

Homer 047-553'1434
Cell: 31B'617-5614
7021 W, Golf Oaad,

Maclog Geese, 160053

Onouuohbnn - SommI Mnadowu Adaoxtams, uperatsd Sy Orse Vdliy Sass? ix Pnm City, Utah, offers uvuwmsliulo
nuts 5ff-silo at tha Gar?? Raxsh is voerhy Owwe'a Casyax. ((NS Pinta cnonlesy nf Dass yarey Raonnt)

Utah's Snow Isn't Just for Skiing
oled by Deer Valley Resort,
Ocansuif Meadrrvs is just a Ove-
mil,, 15-uninute ddve frow Park
City's Mafe StcrrL 9cesic views
of the Wrsntck Mountains rod
carnyom make this un odventure
net tobemissed. Pam transporto-
tins from Pack City in as'aiiable.

FOI: For more iolounalino or
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renewutinos, call 10-424-3337ne
visit wsvsv.deerraley.coe,.

China in A Week
Space is sfili available us Rita

Trues' "Beijing im a Wmh" und
"Shanghai iss a Week" wintee
special programs with value'

Oae FYI'Traunl, paye 16

Balance Program
& Vestibular Rehab

Are you worried about dizziness & falls?
TOO 'natiura! leslilule at
000111m enlimalas thaI 40%-
50% sI paoplr ovar ne 40
asgeriorce fieriness pr
lalasur prulibams at soma
psist in theì, lives.
Mors tall patients am rarely
diagsnsod asd teertest tor
Ihn mol urune al Ihn
Sirainess asd balls, nhilln
muy le musaulnuls,letai,
cardiac, nncrabngical nr
vesilliulor io datar,, nr a
cnmlioatias tlnerrol.
New I,ctnnubngy is nan
ava!brlile, usiyg as 0kg-like
trclinnlugy Ilnul eb)edtities
aug measures pbysìu!sgical
isllicOlsrs Os Sn Ilse caoua BI
the tall.

VNG TEST
Now Aeailnblel

ViSon systro re 5g ra p 1g
VRO tenlirn is non
ontilablo lip appuirtmert
only. TSr 155110g l5 pninleus,
covered by Medicare, asd
takes only 25 misales Is
admisist,r.

Ihr 555115 sI paar VOS are
reudy alise 40 Enurs, and
une analaubnd 0g o BuarO
Ceffitied yrinabilliatiss
Medirin, Plnysicios.

Only a Itsasseti glnysicias
cus isterprol, avd sualuate
Ile sesulls ut yuur Inst. and
fiognose, prescribe, nr treat
a mrd:cal cnrnditisn.

NuES FAMILY FITNESS CENTER UPCOMI NG EVENTS

By Tom Roeback

Sommit Meadows Advee-
tures ora, Path City; Utals, olfers
a variety' nl guided sinemmobile
tase optiem for individuals os
aseO rs groups. Lncated ois the
berolilui CanI Ra,ncls und opec-

() ,i'iIjii

0\1/Ii''1!J!1huì



Maine Twp. Seniors Plan Seasonal Trips, Classe
Mens Group
Winter Wonderland'

Tuesday, Dec. 18 11,30 orn.
to 1,30 p.m. Cost $3.50- Lunch
provided. Registration req-

Steve Feenoel will be doing a
90 m'mute presentation of clips
from Holiday specials and clos-
tic films featarieg Jack Benny,
Judy Gorlond, Biasg Crosby,
Red Shelton and othee

favorites.

Bowling Doting
Thursday, Dec.20, 11a.m. tob

p.m. Sims Bowling, 1555

Ellirswoad, Des Plaines. $15

membws/$l7 gsrests.
Came bowl with us.

Newcomers ore welcome to join
in. You will eajoy two gowns of
bowling, prizes and a lands feo-
turiog salad and piaoa.

Digital TV
Transition Program

Monday, Jm. 14,101001 am.

THE NORTH SHORE'S NJWEST

FULL-SERViCE REHABILITATION SUITES

22 "New" Private Luxury Suites

Exceptional Service, Compassion and Cure

Dedicated and Professional Nursing Staff

Superb Slate-of-the-Art Rehabilitation Center

Specialized Orthopedic, Cardiac and Stroke

Rehabilitation Programs

,'lll uJ'lhis, combined wilh our single-lete] floor plau and award-winning,

landscaped gardens provide an intimate, pleasanl and therapeutic

surrounding. Call 0011,10 tuur and discover o'hy The Bethany Terrace is the

best choice foe you uryosr lured 00e!

L The Bethany Terrace
a HealTh & Rehabilitation Center

Presenter, Agnat Chris Jelineh.
pCC. No charge - Registrotioa
required.

This program iso short pers-
entotion by the Federal
Communications Commission.
The mom focos will be the
changes to off-air television sig-
oats that will take effect on Feb.
17, 2009. After tlsat dote, feder-
al law reqairen that all fall-
power TV stations stop brood-
casting in analog formol and
broadcast only in digital for-

6425 North Wankegan Ruas! Macton Grove, Illinois 60053 (847) 965-8100

mat. FCC personnel will
explain what this mezas lo you
and your television viewmg.
Ttsere will, also be o general
overview of the FCC ond
theCommissiOn's Chicago
District Dflice.

Day Trip
The fallowing Day Trip is

curaratly an sale. lo order to
sign up toe u Doy Trip you
must first sign apto he a mem-
ber and tlsen n reservation
foam will be sont to yoa. To
become a member, call the
MaineStreamers aI 847-297-
2510 and ask for 00 applico-
tian. All Doy Trips deport from
Golf Mill Mall in Niles.

'Historical Extravaganza'
Moseum of Science and

lrsdustry a,sd TIse
PaclhcvonRestarant. Tlsursday,
Feb. 21 - 9 am. ta 4 p.m. $4f
mesobers/ $53 goests.

FYI Travel
nnstivord fron sano lt

added pricing slacliag respec-
tively rl .9909 assd $1,009 por per-
son, based an daublo accaponcy,
incicding airfare, hotel ,,ccavs-
madalinass 0,14 sigbbvehsg.

"geijing in z Week" - Trase ta
Iba copilot city and political mo-
tor al geijissg aperas o window
iota Cae saal, spirit and roped-
mcc's that dottor mach of
China's history. Popalar silex
include Traoanmen Oqaroce the
world's largest public sqaraw),
Ilse ancient Forbidden City Ihr
procelal settissg of Cae Ounsmer
Palace al Kuonsiag Lake, the lsrs-
bric Ming Tomb Masnam, the
Temple at Heaves,, and the wag-
nilwnt Gmat Wall tIsaI moza-
dors thaaagh Ihn oaathem parrot
the aaamtny.

Twn bee days al leisaw allnw
travelers la stroll oloag the dIp's
streets, souvenir shop, enjoy an
optional eacarsion ta the
Hatangs at old town tseijing and
absorb centuries nf anciens col-
ture.

Ptimd tram $999 plus tanes
per person, based an doable
accapancy, the "Seijing in a
Week" winter special features
round-trip airfare Seam Las
Angeles or Oan Francisca jstaet-
issg ob $1,149 pins tases pee per-
san tram JFK ta New York); Ove-
star lsntel accammodatiniss at tIse
Nerv Dtaai far five nights; doily
bwaklost at Ilse Isatel; siglstsneiag
io oie-ccnditiaand baisses; ,oeals
aad eotnstai,smenl pos tise itiner-
ary; assd Ihn sasoices at knowl-
edgeabln sca,, goides.

s and More
History was made on June 4,

1944 when a Geeman sah'
marta, known as D'SII was
pmwliog off the coast of West
Afeica on a hunt foe American
and Allied ships, when depth
nharges team the USO Chatetarn
blasled the dreaded U-boat nut
nf hiding. The Museum of
Science aod Industry fnviles
yau te slep taside the seat U-
505 - the only German subma-
rine ta she U.S. This is jusl 00e
of many exhibits you will enjoy
an this esbeavaganea. Then,
ynar off to the Parthenon
Resboaranl where you wilt
enpecience Greek food or ifs
best. The menu features appe'
firers of soganaki, gyms and
taramasalata, Greek salad, and
a combination piale of different
Greek foads. 01 aaaeae dessert
will be baklava aed galakta-
baareka. Sojoy o lamp fall of his'
tory and greol faad.

Shanghai in a Week

A vasasopolitaa poet city
located ass Ilse nasI Chiar Ora,
ulsaaghai isa lamaI la Ike sesssea
with its uris al aisoient and
mad ed!, irsfluniscea. Traseless
can appreciale tIse dezmable
landscape at Chissa's largest
dIp pias strapping on bushing
Nanjissg Road, piatasreaqair Ya
Garden and' tIse wolerleant
gond, a nsile-lnng stretels alnag
Ilse Haaagpa Riser. The itiner-
ary rIsa ferIases a loar la Ike
"Gardeo City" at Suabasr, well-
known far ils neWark nf canals
and ciek silk fabrics,

Goesls can enjoy Iwo free
doys at leisure la espiare the
city rl their awn pace, souvenir
shop, savor Inert caisine, and
absorb Shanghai's enticing and
dynrsssic calfum.

Priced from $1,099 pias toses
per persan, based an doable
acrapanay, Ihr Shanghai in a
week winter special features
r000d-leip airfare foam Las
Angeles or San Francisco (starl-
ing 0191,249 pIsas tases pee pee-
son from JPK in New Yank);
five-star hotel accammodabians
at the Jmnjiang Hotel foe five
nighls; daily breakfasb rl the
babel; siglstseeing io aie-candi-
Cooed bassaen; meals and enter-
tamnmenl per Ike itinerary; and
the services al knasotedgeable
tour guides.

Depadlares nf balls programs
are available daily nom
Ihenagh Feb. 10,200g. Far bath
baises, weekend suechoeges
apply. Travel insseance is noI
irsaladed bal ero be parclsased
sep000tely.

Obituaries
Stefan T. Birlet, 84 Daniel G, Harvey, 86

Slefan T. Birleb, 84, of
DeaPlaines, IL, passed away
Wednesday, December 5, 2007
al Lutheran General Hospilal.
He sees born Dcicber 29, 1923
in Pnlaad. nelaved sers al Ike
irle Genawela gimlet rod Ilse
laIe Bidet. Loving husband of
Kaaimieoa (ore Pazvslrielska(
Bislel al DesPlrmnes. Cherished
fahren cf Heasy, Arsssa, (also,
Erika, and Miclsael. Uncle of
Kcystyno Danilkawira and
greal ancle of Anisa Kabb.
Services were held December
7, 2007 aI 01. (aIra ISeebeuf
Clsarek. Aerangements han-
dled by Skaja Terrace Fanerai
Home. bsleemeat rl All Sziols
Cemeleey. He was - o Real
Estate Agent.

Joyce Cheryl Felitto, 63
Joym Cheryl Frullo, 63, of Sib

Grave Village, passed away
Thursday, Novembre 29, 2I07
at Alenirn Beothra Medfnrl
Centre. She was born October
24, 1944. Beloved daaghtea of
the tate Virginia lare
Reiehbauer) Navatny md the
late (allas William Novotny.
Loving mother nf Brent William
(Susan) Pelillo of Wianetha and
Raymond Nicholas Frutto.
Grandmother of (asIlar,
William and Jared Pelillo. Sislee
of Diana Novabny.Servfcea wem
held at Skajo Terrace Fanerai
Home December 3, 2017.
Aenangemenls handled by
Skaja Terrace PaneraI Home.
tnrrmrnt at Irving Pack
Cemetery. ohr was a Real Estate
Agenl. Memorials la Donations
mn Alesfan Bolheru Hoapitol
appreciated.'

Morton Grove
anstieard fron panr 11

tino, and nne of America's best'
loved musicals. Bnjoy musical
nombres sods as, "People Will
Say We're In Lavd" "Tise
Surrey With The Fringe 0e
Tapi CanI Say No," and of
coarse tise title song,
"Oklohomal" The bas will
depart from the MarIon Grove
Senior CroIre foe Ike Caba
Auditorium in Evanston al 1
p.m. and refusa 015:30 p.m. ra
Thursday, Der. 2P. Itagmster io-
persan rl tism .Oeaiar Cealnr
befare Nov. 29 and pay o
reduced east of $56 far' Omine
Cenlec Membees and $64 far
Oan-roemhess. Aller Nos'. 29
Ilse ars. la are 564 lam Members
rind 073 far nsais-nsrnsbers.
Tlseserrsasb ben asiairsam al 15
peapie megislored by Nay. 29.

Daniel G. Hnevey, fti, al
MarIon Grove, posted awry
Thnrsday, Navember 29, 2107
rl Glenveiw Teerace Narsing
Hame.He was bara April 4,
1921. Beloved kasbond al Dacia
of Mactan Grove. Loving fallire
of Daniel, (s. )Peaiscior( Harvey
and Rager Harvey and step
loberai Pam (nass) Osaska and
Karla - (Joins) CarIca.
Grasdfatlree al Genftsey, Snaky,
Nick and Andeez. Beatlser atIbe
labe Harald Harvey and the Irle
Jane Harvey. Services were held
December 3, 2007 at Simbiss
Fanerai mame. Aeeongemeols
handled by Simkins Puneral
hame. latermenl at Acacia Park
Cemetery. He was a Mechanical
Enginrer and an Army Air
Carps Veleran of WOO/It.

Edwin Joseph Koziol. 78
Bdssin (0mph Korial, 78, of

Skakie, passed awry
Wednesday, Dewmbre 5,2007 al
St. Francis Hospital. Hr was
ham October 71929fr Chicago.
Beloved mon of the Irte (oasepk
Kanal and the late Knthertae
(nor Madara( Koaial. Loving
kmband of Barbara (are Soma)
Kocmal of Skobair. Chmeisked
father al Wdliam Roulai, Paul
Roulai and Jennifer (Jnsteta(
Bonstad. Grandfather of
Chrirlophee, Bmejámio and Jack.
Bmthre of Alphome ILoeruuk
Staoiey Rodal, Marion
(Barbara), Ainysiat )Baebaoa(
Koeiol, (aliar (Marilyn), the labe
(aseph )the Iota Florence! Koalol,
Francia Ilvelynk the late Chester
(Mary) Koaiol and the late
Walter (Ihr late Svriyn) Koaioi.
Uocie md great ancle of many.

'My Big Fat Greek
Wedding' Movie

Toula is 35 and unaorasrimd,
whids wrasu axa aim Greek girl,
the's a fallare. All her mastas did
the eigkl gmaro'ed Gunk
boys and-made Greek babies. On
everyane worries, "What will
become nf Toula?" The made,
tacludtagpapmm, sail br shossn
otkls p.m. an Monday, Jan. 7m
Ike MomIas Grove Ocular Ceder.
Regislee lar this free program by
calling the Morlan Greve Seniam
Hal Ltam 01847/470-5223.

'Tea Talk: The Art of Tea'
Tea rsperl, e',nsrse Harnptan

will adam ta tise Martas Gsase
Omniae Ccalma rsills an all snow
pragram: "Tise ArI al Tea."
Leans Irais' the lea Iliensseis
inaarparaled in aslwark sascil
os Cisina polleras and primI-
ings. This inlerrsttasg asnd -.
asoiqune pnagsans s,'jlI be coso-
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Services wear held Drcembme 10,
2017 01 St. Peter Chords.
Arrangmmentn handled by Skaja
Terroar Punenal Home.
Inlennenl at All Sainte Crmebeey.
He was ra Arcoanfant in
Baakisg. He was Ilse çaptata nl
d,e baskelball team al U. al L,
Member al the Univeroity Hell
of Fame, Redpirot at Ike Weber
I-tigli Sslnaai Man al the Year
Award, rind Member al Ihm
Krnights al Calambas. la lina al
Oaweeo duaatiaon la tIne

Aunericro Diabrtes Aswejafion
oppwdotad.

Jean Slupik, 86
Jean Olapik, 86, al Hilen,

passed away Solarday.
Dewmbee 1, 2017 at home. She
mas barn Novembre 24, 1921 ta
Manesamo, PA. Beloved dughter
nl the laIe (an Kawalaki and the
late Slefania Kawalski (ore
Habemk(. Lavtag mita al the late
WilOamSiuplic Cherished moth-
er of Patrick (Kathy! Slupik of
Chicago and Marletar )Tanothyl
Galdrn. Grandmother nl Daniel
Ougmr, Ryan Slupik, Brian and
Kevin Golden. Sister of Cheotee
(bear) Kawalski, the late Stella,
the late Aleo, the lote Eugene
IPhilOn) the tale Sienna'a Qasephj
Slmpko and Bitler ta lam of
Cheilee (Bvetyn( Slnpsc. Seraient
were hmid Derrmbrr 8, 2107 at
SI. John Bmbeal Ckurch.
Areangemeols handled by Okaja
Tererce Funeral Hamm.
Imstemseot at Maryhili Cemetery.
She seat a Billing Dreh in
Publishing, Memorials to:
Rainbom Hospice, 444 N.
Nnethwrsl Hwy., Park lOdge, IL
60063.

pieted with a tea lashiogl The
prageam begins al 1:35 p.m. an
Friday, (an. 11. PIrase eegister
foe this free program by calliog
Ike Marton Grove Seaiae Hot
Line aI 847/470-5223 before
Dee. 21. There mast br a mini-
mom oliO people rrgisteeed.

'Fred Astaire,
Sang & Dance Man'

Musical Historian, (ach
Diamond will present this
audia-biograplsy of the incans-
parable Pned Astaim at 1:35
p.m. an Tuesday, lao. 15 in tIse
Morton Grove Senior Cemntev
Eegisler in_person at the lenias
Center beber Dee. 20 ml a casI
of $3 lar MarIons Graso Orrsiar
Center Members and 04 fan
urars-inrnssbess. ei,ftms Dec.20 lIna
oasIs ana 84 far'Menssbc'ss arnd
SS las rsoe-nnembees, Tlnere
misst be ,l atinsirirsins allS pea.
PIO ragislered ht' Dec. 21.

ACROSS 4t Efe: plago Iafiorgran of
SOurI levitas

f Cuiree f Lana slfsgt ft BilIp Bcdd, e.g.
t Srrsao giS 53 Karrar punt 22 Fi8h pune
9 000lanano, la an t5fln005 uonnassa, 23fsoair sludia, tot

ISL S6Thermtat rnlnp ohant
f4 Liritun - 5tAsjuo't 65 24 Esurkal
lSllaffio tal late ou tilVrei, in cani, sitj, 25 Liak

ranly aid 27leaohraun: L.
If Clrsnt ft Molodomus 3l5oaid

Pinrnonr-nhrprd nanhmon 34OWstl casita ene, if
nash,oaa atdopan ft Bitlh',rlalnd reif iv his decena

1g lt5P Fnwah fP___ da cia: besndy 38 Bninr aalnuppisgs
Nokrlisl iv lilrnalane ft Sankt hazes 3glh000ee nhitf

2llllhip laailil5 'ft Ralinan 4BBazaako a, oser
Mary lhru nun,rsd PO Malr aro ubjenl? 4f When alosr, Ilney

23 Eoltmnerly hitS P? Goody way kiss
apaed 42 Marhnnan yielding a

2fÇnonlrrnollanitt DOWN dark gola
2800ldes now 41 CalotIns hig bra.
2SMaaabnr heirg i Owed palato 4f Cnraing
31 Tusub 2 10010,5' nIp. Lip

32 Elea. a Tspu ut hid l2Coupneeal
33 Oecloniea . 4 tuarrl Nentrs ergohiae
assi1 eroe io jrzss 5 Faithful BPDodlap lu'Righl't
3P_ Plaicet t Crnui flirtai

StYulloo noshrnan, 7 Ocoty SgThnrr-hosdad eard

locoted in Fular 8 Anyplace nane
4f Ihn Caurpany: abk,. 9 Aiphabrlisal oleO 82 niotO, Bakilusia

43 Bensian, to, use II Mild make 83 Cossilenilo 01

4dVininul It Bunhaaie cinnabar
4711 bardent oIl 12 Pnirrd soklérrasmar 84 Fjord

HOMES toan M Sargas - ft Filhptssf. fol nne

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers
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Santa Claus is coming to.town!

Bank

Come visit Santa at the
teNA Bank branch on

Saturday, December 15°'
From IO am to 1pm and

receive a free picture with Joli
01e Saint Nick!

PNA Bank and Catholic Chonitias lino
noaxord np! Hnlp sappoll the

'Celobracon rfcivins';brincinsnano
onrnrappod toy tara child beioa000 1ko V

ago, cl Z-15 ilion gli IDoc aba, 156 al
any rNA Bank location

DOIt N. trim Oa Aro. tise, tI, 00714 (t011 906-7900

THEATER LISTINGS
Kerasutes Theatres

rllLrSStooPlone ta
300 Gall Mill Center (Werl side st Galt MIII Shopping Center)

Nines, IL 60714
Unit, phOne: 047-644-7300 Stewlime 6409,: mg-306-4254 01644

r,ntecn teille, ro vol: I nr: StO: 000 F0. Ont apa 541 racy co 1090x0

Pickwick Theatre
s s. Prospect 0e, gaIo, sed N0000e.c licol PodI Ridge, IL 60500

(047) 005-5000

t0rn0500.00M059.94 M011etY Thea OUtturn

0005fttt.060_SUl000n 00019 cule talr000000 6 000.600,701

tute- (IO p,: telaI' te6e,Fis1i:t6iek et SuareIs

TYC Board Announces Leadership Move
The Youth Campos (TYC) is an000mcìang Chicago.

thnt The Center for Child Welfare Strategies Minhoel J. Sheehan, Soord Co-Chain of
in becoofiing an iodopoodent body, focused The Yoath Campos stolen, "Ao nine orgaoi_
on its mission nl aiding stnte and nrbon
child weitarn policy and Systems. Joseph
Lnitos, CEO
- nl The Youth Compon will denote 100%

of his ime and energy to taclding inc rune-
mnús systemin ohaliengro (orad by child
welfare organirationt in illioois and
throoghout tIre country. Hr (nonos 'lYC to
manage The Center os on independent enti-
ty

In 2001, Thr Yoomth Campos initiated o
pilot pmjert entablishiong TIne Clnicago
Center for Child Wrlfare Stratrgies to thom
"best pronines" ond improve notcomes for
clnildnen and familirs. The project lambeen
successhni oidionng staboin child weltarr sys-
leurs in plocen like Philadelphia ond Lot
Angelet. Por example, TYC's nootriboino
in Philadelphia boa mmntly bono doro-
mronted in an evolonion nl itt ionI firme AbolIt Tite Yootio Comjrlls
years onderThe Center's perfoamance COW The Yorith Campos hat been changing
tradIng strategy. The perceontoge al thr lives of childm Ir ir on end ton 13g years. 11
Phiiodeipifla's foster dolmen mito 000toally iv Devoted to cirildaro end laaoiiien nouer-
achieve perm400ncy has clintbrd draotai- ing emotional arti physical traumas.
cally tram 19% tn49%. Profoond coring, a pantion te nrrve and

Mc Laftus has been the COO of The commitment la innovate, oodeepin (toe
Yantls Compris aod leader of its rnumeroos enprnt intervenimn TYC provides thent
and divense pongamos, delivering noppoot Learn maar about Tite Ynotin Compris
mrd nom to cbiidcen and tamilies in need in wwwtlneyorithcompus.org.

Holiday CookIog
HolLday cookies
atan sWOOn trost
that prncidrs
comfort and 101!.
(ONO Photo)

St. Matthew's Ev.
Lutheran Church

St. Matthew's Ev. Luthrron Chorrh,
located at 90S1 N. Maryland St. io Hiles

- (jost sooth of Golf Mill Shappirng Center)
iras schedsnied its Christmas Services.
Citoistonos Evo Service Inn i:3G pon. nor
Monday Decrmber 24t1s and Willi incirnde
special musical presentations by St.
Matthew's Sunday Schoo Youth oeoup
and choie. CJneistmas Day Service in scined-
ulod for 10:00 am. on Tirendoy December
2fb. Ali members ol the cameirlrli'ty am
welnonsa to atteod all services.

Contact (S47) S27-4360 on e-mail
KitowiesarSrttrr@StMottlraws.ws
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Liberty Bank Announces Holiday Movie, Events
Pomilies ate invitrd to attend

1mo holiday worin at the Picknsick
Tineuter io Ponk Ridge. Liberly Sank
loo Savings is hotting tite movie
door 0m Satnodoy, Dec. 15 at 10 a.m.
fora sitowiog ot line lrPW Chrislmas
classic "Pobo Enpa055" staniog Tom
Honks.

Tine ooimated him teils the story
ol o ynong boy and hit adventure
aiding o mogiral train to the North
Pole. Tin err is no vhargr loe admis-

sinn hut those who attend aae
en000rnged to donate to the official
chaaity ot Ihr event, Rainbow
Hospice.

The Pichwick Theater is located at
SS. Prospect Aveane 01 fine six-car-
Oler iorrlersectiorn with Toolny Ancolie
ond Nortitn'est Highway Parking is
available aloag Pnospect, behind floe
theatre, and in the library parking
lot across the sttort.

In odditioin, Libeoty nod Rainbow

Hospice are beipiisg sponsor a lino
poolorm000e of Little Women pm-
tristod by tire Sag Theatre. Tite play
will heno Sunday, Drc. Ii at 2p.m.
in tite Pickwick ThroNe. Mosicel
eatealoinmont ioni relooshments
n'ui lolbow tine performoonce.

Latee Ihr samr aftee0000,
Rainbow Hospice is olfering its
popular Sleigh Ride loom 4 to y p.m.
fichent are aequimd for both Ihr
play and sleigh aide. The rid e starts

rod ends io troot ol the theatre.
Por mono inlormalion -on the

movie, play, and othrr Liberty
sponsored winter activities, coli
Susan Andrews ot 773-489-4458 nr
visit www.iibertybook.com.

Por intormation or tickets lot Ihr
sleigh ride, roil Jackie Mathews,
Director of Special Evrols foe
Raiobow Horpice, at f47-292-2353
or omail jmotboown@raiobowhon-
pile. org.

Consulting AffUlate - of -The Youth
Campus Goes Independent

notion deaply affected by the systemic
rh001comings in md uodrrfunding of the
child weitare system bioy, The Youth
Compris apploads Mo. Latoso' decision rod
(oIly sopporto the mission at The Conten."

Richoed Diltasio, Booed Co-Citair at The
Youth Conrpus StabIl "We are mceedingly
grotelroi (or the bordership nod hood work
that loe hon cootributod to The Youth -

Compon over ito years. His commitolont Io
the 0005e nf providing quality, composvioo-
ute cace toe ciniidaeo io need is on inspira-
inn loo all cl ris. Minnt Tito Youth Campas
Wiodog in aCED, oua olflldmn am gaining
loa cltampino foe flor canne. Wo wish Joe
garaI r000resl"

Mr. Dihtasir will nerve rs intwion CEO,
scisile flor Boacd of Dimniors undertakes a
ootioaoi search for Ma. Lobos' 5011055cr

New Home Cleaning
Service Opens

Royal Maids cleoniog service,
basad is Skrkio, oIlers home
cleanierg services Io soighboriong
nesideiols. A foil senvior draining
stolt is ovauI,ablr nor a wockly, bi-
wrokly, ond mointhly basis on as
needed. Tinny ane ollering
Holiday Special nI 10% oIt aoy
sorvice. Call loe r free ostimato
S4y-67S-2350.

Royal Maidn LLC., 4901 Oaktnon,
Skokir, IL 60076

LIFE

Chocolatj
lasecro bitterowrel onhaculalr,
Bony chapped
iSciops aIl'prrpose (Irrt
11 CUP rsswratered Batch-
prOcros tocad powder
2 teaspcsna baking powder
Otersporo ruarar salt
il gop (i sliok) oacaltrd baSer,
0080nad
15 cops packed (lb! brano Orlas
Zlatge ello
1 Irespoan poro oenilla eslract
1(3 mp whole milk
1 cap macnaIad sogar
i cry oortecliaarru' tolla
Yields 5 dozen. -

Prober! Bure ta 381F
Mull oh000lelu in kealpraof

bowl sal soer pan 41 aimorrirg
Waler, slitting, Sel osida, and let

In nediom bawl, sib logelber
horn, aouaa pawder, baking pow-
irr ami ualI; ort nolde.

Cookies are Sweet
i in ¶of Comfort and Joy

p7 Bp Len Weioberg
I1000

I have a confession.
I'm a cookie snob - but
far good oea500.

- Darin holiday neasoo,
I bake lime df from
work and netmat to
my kitchen, whom I
produce logs and

- mounis rod slabs
at 000km

l'll'' doagh in
preparaba toe o

mega baking res-
sian bhat will yield

L coreluily pochaged
i' gibts br lvieods,

family and co-work-

Sy fisc lime I'm done,
I'll hove modo o doren

varieties, all assembled in
bulging, becibboned cello-

piraore bags ready for delivery
So orinen l'on invited to holiday

cookie evcbaonges, I usually politnly
decline, paelrnaivg to reliskiy hold onto

soy own contediom, pmpamd from recipes
muri from yearn o) research and lar too
many calodwiadoc rantings.

The recipes t'vo choarn lo sham mgectmy
prr0000l trole of whan waken a cookie
appealing. Certainly, them am concoctions
lar move gourmet nod swaolql Ibas these,
bat toy favocibes piorno because ol incursion.
plidily, appealing ingmdients roi Imtalirr-
ing lectures.

Persnonlly, I prefer wispy cookies 00er
soll md chessy, which is why t odore the
Crispy Oabnerl Cookies, which spmad lo
goidee, crianchy disks noce (oily bahn.

Similarly wisp in lesbare and always a
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COPLOn sown 40011cc

crawi pleaser are the tender Cammeal'
Pelais Biscuits. They're deivitely labor-
bot 005ive, winos with all the ohaping and lay.
eciog al Ihr onctangles ob dough, bob fir
crrmnchy bisruils, nednient of boasted prcam
and cimromoo, cao be addictive.

I'm a pushover foe aey kind ob buttery
sinaribmad oc a ougar.elnccasbed sabir cook.
ir - the key ingredinaL being, ob cuorso,
pinoly ofuosalted ballon. You got the best of
bath worlds svibb Chocolate Swirled
Sharbbanad, a combo nl vanuubo and rich
chocolate emboldreed by espresso powder.

Probably the mosb decodrot nl bbene Top
5 choicen are 1ko Chocolate Ceacklos.
Coatod io granularod and paovdnrod sogar,
lhey'no sort of a crars brlweerr o charolare
wollen vahe and lodgy boawroie. As the
cookie bakes, you'll tee a crackly pattern
ewectie non the surlaco, which makes foe a
sin050y ptosentabmno.

Baking, mekich can be a miming pursuit
daring the ohesslul Inoliday season, always
reminds me of my gerodmolbre, a prodi.
gi005 haken whn onunished my pansion foe
dulmonry poesails. Hes Sosaisbails, aptly
named for their cloak nl poscdened silgar,
are tIse molI border, nutty vorsmno of this
pOpulac einnic cookie that I've 00101m-
temi.

Il ymu'oe iotemntnd in making cookies as
a gift, pmpore and frenar the dough ahead
ob time. A day or tino beIrre pou plan to
give them nuL stavI doing your bokiag sa
the cookies remain faesin. t've eupenimeobed
with ihiferent ways ta package the cookies,
boll find an easy, attractive soinion is Io
me kaliday'thrmed relaphane bogs, tied
with raffia nr curling eibboe. Attach a
homemade label with the oames of the
cookies yoa'vr maie.

18 HAVE ou HEARD

mCrackles
Mis buSen and brows 001cr 09

mediao speed onu paio red
fluffy, 2103 nimates, Mio in eggs
end sanilila, ttd Ihre melled
charolate, Redaor speed to low;
niais (Iran ululare io 2 balchrs,
aloereating with milk. Divide
dough Into 4 rqnal pieces. Wrap
each in plastio wrap; refaigerele
urli firm,ekout 2 boaco,

Bicids rech piece into Ii 1-

inch) hello. Hoi) in granulalei
sugor to sodi, Ihen in sonteclion-
ens' cagar to coaL Speoe 2 inch-
ro sparI or baking sheets limed
with prcohoert paper. Hake astil
ounfaces crack, about 14 oie-
alas. Les cool an shrels an wine

Cookies cam be stored
bolmaovn leyrrs oh prrohoeml in
aintighl containers op 103 days,

r MarISa Slee'am-1 Ifalidap
Caakiea, December 2006

Cornmea4Á4ecan Biscuits
S top whale pecans '' uirutno, Add egg ori camilla; Remaoe tsp piecro 01 paech-
Iteblespoons (t slicki assailed imuarporoln. ment from dough. Brush one
brner . in medism bowl, whisk iiahtiy with ogg white; sprinkle
i cap sugar logelhen bloat, cornmeal, bokinl sop pecas miniare suer lop.
i loots egg pander asd salt. Sm low speed, Brash secund roatengle IighhIy
i Inasp000 paon oanilla 00100cl odd (loan miotote ta baller eis- with egg wesh. louent secnnd
15 caps all-parpoee 11000 tare. Mio until combined, absol neclangle osen 8151; eenyose
0 mp yollaw csreoeal 3i seconds. parchment on lop, Repeel layen-
I tnaspson baking powder Trasa(nr dcaglo ta glean wank is1 pracess, I000ieg tap raGlan.
Oleeopaon tall nartace, and diside into 4 equal 91e aocsaced. Trin In e 3Peu8 il-
i teaspoun ground cinnamon portiums, Place I putter inch brick. Wrap; chili
2 teblespcons packed dark-brown batweer Iwo 12-inch square ouate iqhL
sugar pieces of parchment. Rrll ont Prehral caen to 354 F. Lise 2
i (enge egg whge, ighIly beaten dough lo 13 Set-inch ractaogie. bobiag sheets with gerchmooi,
willi i tablespoon waler Repeal with remaining 3 por- Cut brick into S'inch oboes;
Tulia 218 doaen csakies tians o! doagh. Transfer to bak- place slices on bakimg shaols,

Preheal aces to 411 F. Place lei ohaels; chili al lead 1g mia- spaced 20 inches apurt. sake
pecans on baking uheel. Toast in ates. biscriho umlii lighl galien, 12 ta
auen until golden and hraglant, g In tali processor kam), IS minales. Trrnshrr Ou wine
Ic 10 Minales. LeI posers cool. psoceso pecans, cinnamon and rock to cani. Bake or trane -

In bowl ut eleChlig oiuer fitted brown srgar anS) mats houe romaining dough. Stare in en
with pioddie ellaohorort, conto baso Snail chupped, 12 to 15 ailtighl g0000mner OPIOS weeks.
botter uni tusar on medium seconds, Transfer niolars la u Maclha Slewarl Holiday
operi solil light and hiaffy, 2104 meiiav bowl. Coolies, 2001
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bRAW PUP'S
BABY BROTHER
AND GIVE HINI
A NAME...

r/

.1.5. Rose- Copley News Session

WHILE PLAYING ON HIS UNCLE'S FARM,
PUP HAD FALL AND BROKE HIS ARM
HIS ARM WILL BE INSIDE THIS CAST
AT LEAST SIX WEEKS, IT WON'T HEAL FAST!

CHPPR Ri lip
B? SiSNiPIS

?OUR NAME
ON PUP'P
CAST.

WHAT IS 5?OURS, BUT IS MOSTL?
USED OTHER PEOPLE?

w« YOUR
NAME!

PUP BANKS O 550ER 501180 SecA Is CIOIROPACOI

I'IJAPPYÌ BJIRITIIDAV' ILO
it you want your tulle ene to have a birthday greothig

io The Rugie. Email au the week helare their

birthday and we'll glue them a Shout

Finali birthday@hogißflewupapers corn

willi their name, age & birth date.

Brown Bears
aLBròoktiod Zoo...

As one of tAe most feared animais io the world, brow,, fora
arc often poltrayed as big, snorfing beasts that attarh at
moment's nohce. This image bogan wisee 18th and 19th centu-
ry exploerts tried hontiog tite bears, duly ta discover tisut a
wou,sdrd barr esakes a dartgeront opponorst. When ottochrd,
brown hears aggressively dafend1
their 5erailnr' and theft young, gis ..

iog tise bear, on almost mythic repu '":
fanon lot ferocity. its teuhty however
bmwn bears are intelirgoot arsd rari.
oars orestuaes that go nut of their way
to avoid people.

Omwn benn am fuscinatfngbeoause
not only ale they the roost wide
spread heaFs ou Eactlsfnrrmsd i,
North Amerira, Asia, ond Europe-
but they aal suris a wide varfaty of
siens and colera that for yeara soirs.
tisIs divided the group into mare thaw 200 different bear
species. F oe enample, female baowo bruts in parts of Euro pecan
weigh os little as 160 pounds, svhf Ir male Kodiak bears ond
Alaakan brown b ears can weigh as murh os 1,200 poundsl
There btar are rameal the largest in the world, und only polar
bears can grow larger.

To confute mutters farther, baume beurs am a variety alcol.
ors. White many brown bares actually hace bwwn cauto, others
run the color spectrum Item cream to almost blurts. The brawn
bears al nba Rocky Mountainstire lusawu as grfaaly beurs-
were comed fur the silvtty, fmsted leak al their fare.
Dnspf te all this vart'otioo, brosve brats raes br distinguished
from other bears by their forge shoulder mosoleu, whirh gine
the bearsapreminent shaulder hump, and theft snouts, which
slope opsard sharply te tise forehead, rreoleeg a dfuh.shaped

rrok6af ti Zoo has oAiasbenbrowebears, nansed Aegnen.
Ashi and Koatnnooweu.Jim (Ashi ond Jim for short). Each
weighs rbnut 1,1100 pounds, und y ou eau ehrrh out these bïg
brott,erart Sear Gmtter, whirls sviti be brightly decorated fue
the anos 26th aeooal Hotidey Magic feulivat.

Cuetentu ow auurteny el the 06mayo Zooingf cui Seni ely,
which operates ßreekfieid Zen. Interested in gutting fue
fofo deffoered dirently tu your nEon? Check
m.nw.OrookKeidZae.org/Ansi-Mufis for foto eu FREE emafis.

ttrs
by Petty Sebbene Senator

roup Therapy
Collrcivr earns arr oasds foci art ososa soit
Eatoplrs st utlirutiur rares art fran, saoul) ard 00mm/liar 0500sr
tAr vak,tsl uard le purres Erses fe lAr srsfrsurs Eslua.

Th class mil seid fits, t hein rlasl,urs an Esfdrr
2. My trullo ils, arel mees/sg nr at Ihr aispud.

md cm,renlesding sturi ulaoprd fils. the/sf liards sod charsrd
otre, she tcruhduwr

;eoea err Cuera, anua,, cerr,aaea Perot aricre,rttaa

aO,deaa s,1c' .rimaaOÇeu r al..pr,,aa,. ocurrir ra' ato ttatr1e r, cirt/treot r

rauauotrrrtarrto.Otteotra tlw,tcrcrtrc,eeaaorjlon,eaa009ractrec,traa
tat rear tonaran traaawd pce anar reoca/u ar/nata acreo trirataoc atoare

Cr'eN n
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SHARA40a-39 -
OHOiRAi4O3-3E
OVERALL OIMEN0IONSi52'-OX4E-O
L1VINGI104I Saar, test
urit080l 410 equem teen

avinas
rauta,

trocs - T

unronu
tesura,

By Scott McAieaaader

imagine un tuquisiti mos-
tee suite, isolated for com-
plete privrcy, fftted with
amenities such us a vaulted
ceiling sveregeueanus
sleeping arco, a lsoge walk-
io closet, and peivete bath-
eoum with twiu basins.

This is unly our of the out-
standing features abailuble
tu you in the 1,941- rquare.
loot Sharo. This remarkable
two-story iseme, featuriug
loue bedenems red 2 1/2
bnth,uomu, isa perfect fit fot
o family with college-age er
ynung chiidreo living in the
household.

The upper fluor of Ihr
Shorn is praclicuily a home
fu itself. il hua three geod-
siced badeeoms. One hou a
built-in 'desk euy student
would eppeeciate. The lull
bathenum that serves this
flour has twi o basics and n
tub-shower nembination
Twn hundred Icely_tisree
squnar fret of attic spore is
at hand fue stnaage.

The interinc design nl the
fiest lion, alluwu a leer flow
of wumemeul Ibroaghout the
Shara. The licing reum is
nest tu the breakfast nook
und kitchen. A raised rating
bar sepatateu the kitchen
frcm the nooh.

Sliding glass doors lead nc
the rear deck, which nan act
us the focus of family fun
during the summer months.
Kitchen amenities include a
rcised dishwasher, Lacy
Susan, spaciono pantry,
range ned aven.

telling Since 1898, Liberty Bank has been committed
Mark to helping people buy homes.

K,jti ng nlsau Libcrty S/Ink is still ufíceiug joutbuntuctgugco and will roeaianc

Ti-fE BUGLE

PVm.rra
Tisc apiris uTrhar cosrsr,sitmcnt comrshirtrd ss'ith sur fmnrrrmcirl ssabilirymurumrt

TA.
\ior(' orce us esacy Seauco compimuirs si cup o,s, nf sho marchen.

rlcnsLaOillJ OIIr - .e-_. mU... . If yun'rc i,ssring trorshin Sedisg rs juushousurrgatgr prnvi vire, mmccc horo rn trip!

. pjSSOf
20070 15 troc 550cc iaformrtimsies. null tari uy! 1.888.LIB.BANI1(

ECEl$E'R 13, 2gg7 21"i
DESIGNER HOMES

Shara (403-39)
The vaulted livieg roum,

dinedlly in lirse with the
entry, is lisp prefect spot te
entertain ynirs gmlests A

built-in fieepiarn will keep
eceryone rnrrg nu the cold-
rut nighns.

The fnemai dinimsg room,
toward the 1mal of the
Share, heu Ike added brunSt
of a window seat Iban pro)-
eons ounwued tu the front
puech.

Lncaled roucreiretly cene
the inside rutruece tu the
twn-rar garage, is a handy
utilily mom and r isaif bath-

Order this plan or search
thousands of plans online nl
wwso.landmarkdnsigns.cam.
Use Ilse code CCN92 no rave
15 pendent ce full-sen ondees
mude either online ne by
phone al Sgg-562-1l51.-
Study plans for all eue
designs are available for
$24.95.

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

Qseality Wiisdnwn
Foutory Direct Prices

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, II. 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwinduw.biz

www.libertybank.com

2552 N. lrlmimm'aukcc Aun. Till k'. F unIre As'r. 621V N. lmIils'cuhec Acm, fIll N. Linrein Ate. if If W. Tsahy Aur.

113.3f4.4gfl 773.702.2211 773.7u,43fV 847.674.131g 847.525.lfSf

LIbERTY BANk
Teest und iutagrfty

Sirmre 1898
tDlC

PIVE M MS POR
NAME...

i (Ola! ABOUT
r

r 'S SAMEP!

: $e ,

I' t ?' O
I LI

A PALINDROME IS A WORD,
PHRASE VERSEI OR

SENTENCE THAT READS THE
SAME BACKWARD OR

PORWARD. THINK OP THREE
PALINDROMES...

PUP IS A
PAUNDROMS

(iÍo
y /4 We Still Provide Jumbo Mortgages
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GARDEN TIP

Scale insects
There ere a several species of scale insects. They are motionless

insects that attach hrmly to stems and the underside eficaces.
Scales suck the fluids from eaves and stems, robbing them of
essential nutrients.

CONTROL METHODS
PHYSICAL REMOVAL - With
minor infestction, remove
ivdiddual scales by hand et
gently combing the scales lecce
from the leaves and stems.

INSECTICIDE SOAPS - Min
f14 teaspoon horticultural ail,
1/2 teuspooc of commercial
insecticide soap and I quart et
warm water. Apply with a
sprayer or soft cloth.

irngtfleoo coscscal]ytoun00050e
erces annrleecee.

SYSTEMIC INSECTICIDES -
In/act systemic insecticides into
the plant, which eircullites
through the plant, controllIng
both crawlers and adult scales
with less impacten natural

FRUteRO - Prune heavy
infested leaves and stems nr
disjcese cl plant to precnnt the
spreading to ether planta.

Unknown Culprit Affects Hibiscus Plants
drop maneo; if they am too wet
tinny da thn same. This is ruther
frustrating whec the opposite

(b My hosbaod has h/md a peo- ucuditionc of too dry red loa met
lic/de compaoy to periodically both coo pise the arme symp-
spray for licks md fleas io oar tome.

backyard. While this seceso to Lastly, hibiscus pIcolo Ved to

so'onk mv heeporg ------------be sees/tine to
our dog prof-1mo, A GREENER VIEW - -- - pesticides aed
our hibiscus tones -- themfom thny um
seem to torn yellow sasso affen h/er yellow when treatmeols ron
rads applivalioo. applied. 15 dceas'l malter if doe

Wirra we called fire company tmabceots am liqald or dry, doe
cotto take r look, ove wew fold to drew/cal wdl sf11 eveotooly got
ose fertilizer. The lest flore Sos lo the roots.

happeced, we lollovved their 5f mold he that the bnrtooeots
advice md the leaven gmened have bone scheduled fee ei505gh

cc/lb/o clew weeks. However, we apart that itwas tiene foe the h/ba-

lasthod anathenpnsdcide applica- cus to be fertilized at that palet.
don mod, co/ocideotally tise leaves Or maybe the tmrtasnols wem at
hove started to yellow ago/sv. Our about the same time that the
last tentilieadoo woo aely eight planto wnm gatt/cg heat oleoso or

sceako 0go md ove Isave had the ovenscztemd.

cocal arnumt cIna/e with lovice I um col sum i/pace dog will
c'eekly voster/ag s. get fees cud f/rico if caly bah tise

Should we fend and water laodsvapn is beated, boot lofs do u

wom, or/s them a possibdipi that test if we rm. li pro have loibiscos

the post/side is the culpo/sl plasta io diflemet aovas of doe
ft Your quest/coo has dorne parts loedscape, poso could ask the

pod loe r,oswec iv possibly pento opplicatoe to apply tire bnobneot

all floree; lsowtver, lelo doz test so to only hull the ama, allrwingyoa

me svldch one it/s. First, mirra turno cIraI doe plants do. If only
hibiscus plmts am io ro mt/ve doe pinoso rostre cursed side 15,0v

growth phone or coloro dsey orlo yellow, sisen pua cr/gist scoot to
blonmiog, dsey olsen need test/liz- I/sod ars allemaL/co su the heat-
er, on dory cur ssmo yellow. meots. If they oil taos yellow, tises

h/coed, they do I/he a steady you hove a wore widespmad
mo/stare level but oat too modo esciroocoorofal problem.

wrlec So, if they dry ouf io hot Mcl loase about 311 horaeplansc

wrathrr, stony turn ynllrw ond md many outdoor pinots. Massy
am in/eased with scale insects. It
moms when the so-called "As/ms
scale" killed so mmy sapo palms,
is crme slorough my wisodowsoed
ottauknd mmy uf my bouse-
plants. I last a very old porvlryed
aralia. I bind rcneytiv/ng to eradi-
cate /5, but unen I'm los/cg fono
dieffenboddas. Edras cml da to

e prrteut my pta055 loom scale
inmuto?

Pu Sude/consto res oh/o hard to
beat. The rdsds female stays ho
ove sprt attathed tea plans, pm'

By Jeff Rugg
supuso Ssno Orralev
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teused mdenoerth a waxy scalo
snatrdel thus is impervious tu
waLes and mass sreatnonostc.

hmestir/dal soap messrs tu work
well ago/oct them, but you have
tz be able to flood them ah. They
tersd Sn Ir/dr in tight spots, like io
the jo/cts where leaves astado su
the stem nr bessonne velos ondee
the heel.

The ave/ole stzgn is criled the
crawler. lt moves zrosmd doe plant
call it 1/adca nuitablr hid/ag spot
ta settle doorn. Crawlers duo's
have the perfect/uy ala coo/n, so
they are eav/er to attach with Snodi-
fooaloetasticosect/v/desonimeod-
c/del coup;

Bulb otages uno small nod dill/-
colt su tonas when you am soy/ng ta

seras theas individually St/suIten
bolter ta beat doe whole plans.
Hordccdtrrral od sprays cals be
used to mot the Flues ond so
smother the egEo, ceowlew nod
sduits. Large catduor p1mb ase

sumes/mes iornd tu coat complete-
ly Indoor pboniv ovili need lu ho
arced uaSidn loca full bnatnoenL

byssem/c 'cooect/ddrn zw pmbr-
bly the mosl csehd pmducts to
clon on scale insrots. bey 0m
soaked op/ata the plays and h/il
lend/so11 insects. Sude 'usserts sack

plautsop, sosbseyeoodsop/ognssing
tise iromoi u/de. All cItons ioseuts
out feeding on the pboose am Intl
oben, including mop pmdntars on
pocas/les cl tine seele; it/so hiead-
i/nc appmado fa the eov/mnmrnl

c°slloftheressoabooenlsi /eoest/s/-
dal snaps, iounsds/des,lsnrs/oulbur-
ri oils rod systemic liroastiddes
am henovu tu hifi mdhrrrn plants.
Especially polms, rycads mod
other Iango-lnolncl sup/col plants
that mn used on lnod000pe piaats
in don worm rlhooates, and us
h000eplmts ho the North. The tiroS
sSo/ng to do tito look no any pend-
aol's la/mi tusan /1/ho plans need-
/ag Oreobroeot rod the pnst.aon
1/oled,

SPÌUNr-GÑEEN.
Aerjca's Neighbllrhllsd Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Detip Root Feeding

- Free Estimulas
- Trae Spraying

LAWN CARE
Corn Cuilivalioo--

Crab Graos & Weed Conlrol
Fertilizing
Insect & 0/cease Conlrol

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

BUGLE classifieds:
PRIVATE PARTY ADS FREE for 2 Weeks (3-5 Lines)

- HELP WANTED ADS : $50 Per Column Inch

BUSINESS CLASSIFIED ADS : $20 for 3 Lines ($4 Each Additfonal Line)

CONTACT US VIA
Phone Fax Emailt

Oslingbroehleemeesille OlOceI Ntias 005es,

PlanaI 505.755-4700 uf 42 FhneeI 847.008.1910 5120

pral 53g-700-6423 Pen, 847-san-sali

Email: classiffeds@bugle05eWsPaPera.COm

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
I yr old soosu bboocor 1135.1111.

Cobb f47-RtiS-5935.

FOR SALE
2 Pareabtn Etaod/eg Flnatrrs.
Is sfere $79.tiS mob. IrIS/ng
fm $25.011 acolo. Orred New.

Cull S47-375-9549
OR 773-590-2ti92.

FOR SALE
02usd Ke/tlnd Maby Afghans

ft Inneren Sets.
Cubi 5d7-470-SSdd.

FOR SALE
193ti's L/mngns Placa SnItingo

(4). Brut eWes.
Cell e47-ti73-27t/7.

HELP WANTED

MAINTENANCE/HANDY
PERSON

Lulolvy McGee's 05 Traub
wegetihg fasility in RILES is

seskimg an espefeosed
Melsteeeeee/Hendf persan

with the felina/ng
qaalionnfiOes1

'Light elentricel, pfumblra,
and eerpent,y skIlls
required
'Ancrage 32 hnars per week
- Mast na/h fSeulble hnurs
- Self steers
- Requims some ptsysinel leber
This pos/sine mOers e nampeti'

sloe starting rete and
emplayee herlth/liSe beoef 55.

Applivatinna anoepted
daily, 11 3OAM-aollpM atl

Lee555r MaCees
921M N. Greenwead Ancore

N/See, SL 60714
Fee, (047f 79S.8808

EntaiS,
tueky000egees@lraflea.eem

EOE MtF/UN

HOUSE FOR SALE

FOR SALE - NILES
b 50, I BA uundn. OrarI tmoy-
nut, Opnn & spns/nas. New,

So/subeo m/ ,nrpin rat/orts, dura
omeamir titan, new 510cr. Laegn

LR, Soll l'marI DIO. Batcany
nsorloaking puoI. Assgsd

parking cluse sa finer. Assmnl
inubadna rabIn ft heurt safe,
secure, ¿s ready ta renom e.

Clara 5m ahapping, rruas, parks
&,mspmsewaps.
Moty In Lund/n.

RE. Meal/or
CALL 773-1/7 I-b 585

Serving the community
.

for 50 years!
The Bugle '(5 .publisl)'ed every
Thursday, delivered doör-to-door
to 9 000 homes on Noies and avail
able.fbr FREE; at locations in
Nues, Park Riage, Morton Grove
andNW Chicago in Edison and
Non'wood Park To placs your ad
contact: 'Dave Urqlahart at.....47-
588-1900 Ext 131 -

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
Ed/san Punk - SiogIn-kunlly
hrmn. 3BR, 2liA, nal'in-kil,
dock, garogn. Acsnss lro,e

punk. Wnlk In
srorur.Rmstaarants & tnul,r-

parSat/ro. -
773'774-4464

FOR RENT
RENTALS-HOME FOR

RENT
HUD HOMESI 4brd

fernnbnssem naly $330/mnf
5% dn, 25 peoro 0% apr!
Fnr Iist/uys oog-35)-ti9ti8

55579

'fl\WANTED
- I WURLITZERS,r jjç BOXES

Oc

ALSO
. Slot Mreh(aee

,
e Any Cenditoon

bq j-630-985-2742
roi 1-630-985-6151

r

LEGAL NOTICE/ASSUMED NAME

Mus/ra ir lonreby giuro, pursu ant Sn "An Aus is relu du,, Io Ihr ase nf
on Assumed Sa si,,nss Noms in Ihr on,,durt nr br005ast,On uf

Bus/Onvo is shn Soaso," as rmmndnd, thus a cno,ticat/ao woo tilnd by
thr ardors/goad wish Ohr Cnosly Clnrk nfCroh County. FILE NO.

DE'blll9S2S an Nnsambrr 28,2007.
Under the Asns,oed Nane uf aMOR. wish hr b as/srs s iuuatrd at
9101 Cu senos CO., N/Irs, IL 5117 14. The sean eumn(s) und rms,dnns

uddrass efshe amnanis) is Olaay Aiuola, 9501 C anacos Cr., N/las,

lLd87l4 md BridgatAloala, 644 54055mo, Olmo ESIpo, SL
65137.NW

P RAYE R

PREVER
NOVENA TO MT, THERESE

St. Thrrnse ebbe Ch/Id Jesus und thn Huby lasa, S onmr baloro pnu
tu all'en this Noceaa and beg you to unanme th ereqans I I omm piura

bofare pas (r rarere quest). 5uy 24 "Olory Seo" narb fullawed by
"55. Thrnnsr uf Ihn rio/Id Jasas, paup fur as".

Sup this N ucenarar h day fan 9 days ssmo/ng as the RIb day rf she
manih und mad/ne an Ohm 17th day nfthr manth and preis/neon

spread wand nf /5 5m ushers may all'sr is.

tlh CAALSON
U CUSTOM

COUNTERTOPS
5,___' eaeitol3-8016

NO HASSLE
COU NTERTO PS

lNsruLLfc OS JUST O FcW 501165

CORlAN & STARON
UPDATE t'GOlA KITCHEN

FORA WHOLENOWL000I

fnnn/OeTap:o

awu,CerlsunCnsnsersnpa.00m

REMODELING TUCKPOINTING TUCKPOINTING

. MIKWAY
0000KWOOKmpo0.m

.Br600 S 0500k WnIOS
asilo a Rnpnlrad

OSSnonen Rebettt a Rrpnlrod
.01e000ney Lleomo leetalSod

LInteS Rapoar000eet
GSast 0055k IrstaSSed

800SOdSet Coracina
Cempleto Coeer050

CeoSSsSng

847-965-2146

1

5anlft5aseansoeSnln0lHnereot

HOME REPAIRS
'I&

IMPROVEMENTS

Completa Handyman
Services; Since i 977

Weds, /tai1Aq.orsn7a//

847-824-4272

COU NT ERTa P S HOME IMPROVEMENT
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(4ELP WANTED
ATTENTION CAREOIVEIS,3
On you bava Cnurpnssian far

ha gidrety. lIone mn oruel tu
torre Asno ysu!1I

Nu,s-,ormd/oat rn,eprlsy fo
Sbobir saIn sarking CARb'

GIVERS sr mnnh in Nnrth rido
al' Chioagn and Nanthera
lluburbs. Esunllrrst Puy &
Besados. Futl/Pert-Timn.

Ovate/old u,sd Lise-2e pci-
5/uns arr available.

Cell as Sndcp fares/stern/rn.
847-67d-6545

11E LP WANTED
Wnmno la olmun 4 reale anndn
atorar wanth. 1105.00. CoSI

S47-759-61)9

' JEFF LJPMAN'
Cesslruction M ReloIdmIieR

Bath S HitcIlen
Tile Elettlic

Plumbing Carpentog -
Ret Rooms S More! -

- q7-&57 0990
y '.' aq72oe-a99e'

MANIFS MCKPOINJINE
8 REMODEUIIG CO INC

M.eenry V001eeOern e eosnnte a

=
i Casrbreee ear -
, 1550 Aeelcers artI

Save 10%
- (7730 174-0444 ',
, (eaRl 401.0460 -

5EESTtMA5E
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CO ME IN AN :iic,.,:

Directions to Copper Springs Poiñt
Take I-55 to I-80 West to Rt. 47. Head South to Brennvod which isoiie street,

past Hoover on the west side ofRt. 47.
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Full eníeñtsstanda

Car Garages standar

Open Concept _

)( Huge Rooms

»: Grëhoo1s : ':. '
S

4: II

construction R-40 walls r

2 :' ',

c>1';: ÇV
', ': 14"

): 'YA1 :' :

2-story and Ranch units
( ranch is wheelchair accessible)

Wallcto shops and restaurants

'Easy:access to I-80; ' ' , .
: "
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